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City Gives35-Ye-ar FranchiseDUTC

To TexasElectricServiceCo.
CompanyWill
Pay2 Percent
ReceiptsTax

CommissionersHear
ProposedFlood Control
Bil For County Read
Texas BJectrio Service company

H granted ar extensionof.
It franchise la Bit spring Dy city
nnmmlsnlnnrrn at the regular meet
ing Tuesday evening, and at the
same time agreed to pay la quarJ
terly iMUHmcmi a hid equst i
two per cent of gross receiptswtth-l-a

the corporate limits as a street
and aHey rental.

Tha two per "cent tax, estimated
at $4,600 per annum on the basis
of last year, is on receipts exclu-

sive of governmentalunits and in-

dustrial customers,exempt by fed-

eral and state agencies for com-

petitive purposes. The industrials
la Big Spring were figured at
around $12,000 gross in Big Spring.
The paymentIs to be calculatedon
the preceding year's receipts and
will be retroactive as of Jan. 1,

calling for approximately $1,150

from the company as Its first In-

stallment in 1041. The company
. has 30 days In which to acceptor

reject the commission's action.
Abb adoptedwas a resolution

which bound tie companynot to
addthe two percent to any exist--

toe rate schedule.
Commissioners heard a reading

of a proposed bill for tax remis-

sions in Howard county for flood
control purposes. It calls for re
mitting nine-tent- of state taxes
in the county for a period of 20
vears.nroceedito be used to retire
bonded Indebtedness if and when
finale after enactmentof such a
measure.

The bill Is dueto be introduced
as this sessionof the legislature
and would be the meansIf finan-
cing a master flood control pro-
gram, which the city, county and
railroad had dratted last year.
Funds would be expendible any-
where In the county solely for
flood control purposes.
After hearing expressions from

three car dealers, commissioners
ordered, the dealer and salesman'
ordinance enforced. Tbe order
calls for a $10 fee for new car
dealers, $5 for usedcardealersand
$2 for salesmen.

Merle J. Stewart was authorized
to make the annual audit for the
fiscal year, endingMarch 31.

City, County
Commissions

StudyRelief
City and county commissioners

got together for a discussion of
charity problems Tuesdayevening
and elected to continue in-- their
thorough studyof the situation.

Both groups discussed a set-u-p

at Abilene, where Taylor county
and theCity of Abilene participate
In relief and welfare activities.

E. V. Spence, city manager,was
Instructed to make a more detail-
ed study of the plan and otherar-
rangementsin effect for handling
the charity problem.

At the meeting were W. S. Mor
rison, county Judge, Raymond
Nail, Ed Brown, and H. T. Hale,
county commissioners, E, V.
Spence, city manager,O. C. Dun-Ba-

J. B. Collins, T. J. A. Robin-
son. W. S. Satterwhlte. and R. L.
Cook, city commissioners, and H.
W. Whitney, city secretary.

House Subcommittee
Studies Liquor Sales

AUSTIN, Feb. 26 UP) The task
erf debating a bill to clamp down
en prescriptionliquor salesby drug
stores in dry counties faced
three-ma- m legislative subcommit
tee today.

After hearing appealsby a Wo
men'sChristian TemperanceUnion
delegation for a stricter law to
regulate the flow of whiskey In
dry areas, the house liquor traffio
eemmitteelast night referred to a
sub-gro- all proposals dealing
witn prescription sales.

The group was instructed to re--
pert a substitute measure in two
weeks.

Buy, Rent, Find,
Sell, Steep , , ,

ECONOMICALLY!

...with a Herald Classified
yettr SECT medium.

Tour ad (up to 30 words)
will run for 8 days Includ-
ing Sunday for ear $t00.
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MABDI GRAS PARADE IN NEW ORLEANS Bex, Mng of carni-

val, leadsMs MardI Gras paradeout wide Canal street In New Or-

leans. Hundreds of thousandsof curious spectatorsand Joyous
maskersJoined In the fun making.

GardenCity Stock
Show Draws Best

GARDEN CITY, Fet. 26 (Spl) Princesand princesses

from the finest herds on the finest pasturesin WestTexas
were on display here today in the annualGarden City live-

stock show. , , . -
More than 1,200 persons throngedtne grounaa as

rnr iinrforwav this morniner. including approximately 75

cheering visitors from Big Spring. Part of the visiting group
came in a motorcade sponsored oy me cijj pw"& - '

Featureattraction of the afternoon,after completion of
judging, was to oe an auction
at which the top sheep and
10 best calves would be sold.

Horace Underwood showed the
grand chanjploncalf In the boys'
dlvlson of the show. The animal
was bred by Son Powell. Reserve
champion was shown by Dale Cun-

ningham, while third place went
to W. K. Chaney and fourth to
Robert Lewson.

Ch&molon sheep was exhlbltea
by Robert Lawson, with Jay Cun
ningham, Bill Maynes ana. jk
McDanlel placing animals Deiow
him In that order.

Tiny Jack Berry, saweoffson
of Clyde Berry, steppedInto the
adult ring and showed the cham-
pion, bull of the show. A full
brother to last year's champion,

"the winning bull was a JJallew-bre-d

animal in the six to 1Z

month are bracket
Winners in various divisions

belntr listed In order of
nlacea taken:

Calves under 800 pounds Dale
Cunningham, Robert lawson, R.
C. Schafer,Buster Cox, Gene Pat-
terson, Lester Ratllff, James'Cur-rl-e,

Fern Cox, Lawson, Buster Cox,
Fern Cox. Gene Cox, Kenneth Cox,
Jack Berry, Wyatt Lipscomb, W.
E. Chaney and Gene Smith.

Calves over 800 Horace Under-
wood. W, E. Chaney, Robert Law-so- n,

Jerry Currle, Fern Cox, John
Ed Bedell.

Fat fine wool lambs Robert
Lawson, Jay Cunningham, Dur-wo-od

Ratllff, Dave Hardy, D. Rat-
llff, D. Ratllff, Dave Hardy, Dave
Hardy, R. Lawson, R. Lawson, H.
Underwood, and H. Underwood. t

Cross-bre- d lambs BUI Haymes,
Jack Daniel, Leroy Hunt, Charles
Hunt, Claude McDanlel and Cecil
Dozler.

Best pen of three lambs Dave
Hardy, Durwood RaUlff, Robert
Lawson.

ADULT SHOW
Bulls under six months Mar-

shall Cook, Henry Currle.
Bulls six to months Jack

Berry (Ballsw bred), Marshall
Cook, Fred Chaney (Hardy Mor-
gan bred), Alton Cook, Marshall
Cook, Stanley Bogard, Ed NeaL

Bulls 12 to 18 months Jeff Will
Cox, BUI Currle, John Phillips
(Weston Brothers bred), Temp
Carter (John Barron bred), Charles
Williamson (Barron).

Bulls over 21 months Marshall
Cook (with four year old BUI Cur-
rle, Domino bred, bull of 2,060
pounds),John Schafer (R. L. Dav-
enportbred). TempCarter (Daven-
port).

Lease-Len-d Foes
Continue Debate

WASmNGTON, Feb." 36 UP)
Senator Nye (R-N- renewed the
opposition's "war bill" attack en

adralnistratlon leaders intensified
their back-stag-e efforts to block
the threat of unwanted amend--

CaprockCo-o-p

MembersSlate
Annual Meet

An annual membership meeting
of the Caprock Electric
ive will begin Saturday at 10 a.
m.. with the business phase of
the narley cettlnir underway at 2

p. m. Site of the meeting is to be

a building adjoining the Co-O- p of-

fices. All members of the rural
electrification program are aleglble
to attend,

During the business discussion
nine directors will be. elected. A
demonstration of electrical appli
ances will be given by Miss Kath-erln- e

Harris, REA representative
of Washington, D. C. Mrs. O. B.
Bryan, assisted by Miss Lora
Farnsworth, will discuss organiza
tion of a woman's division of tbe
electrical system.

A musical program, under the
direction of Miss Aran Phillips of
Moore will include offerings by
school children from Moore, Cen-
ter Point, Courtney and Midway,

15 Billions In
Arms ContractsLet

WASHINGTON, Feb. 26 UP)

The gigantic size of America's
arms production job was empha-
sized today by a survey Indicating
that contracts already placed "to-
taled about $15,000,000,000 more
than six times the estimated value
of the automobile Industry's entire
output for 1939.

This figure represented formal
awardsboth by the British govern-
ment and United States defense
agencies.

Nearly $6,000,000,000 of author-
ised American orders have yet to
be placed undercontract, although
the governmentalready has given
manufacturers an Informal but
binding "go ahead"on much of this
buslnes. Moreover, additional bil-

lions la orders are in prospect,
both for this country and probably
for Britain under tbe pending
lease-lea-d bill.

GermansSay Utree
Enemy Ships Sunk

BERLIN, Feb. 36 CD Author
ised German sources said that
fighting planes of the luftwaffe

the lease-lea- d program today, aaAbombed and set afire threeBritish
rgo ships totalling 21,000 tons

northwest of Ireland early today,
German fliers reported th-e- b--

servedfee aUpi rtrtteg.

CAUSE

RIOTS

NAZIS

TO TIGHTEN UP

AMSTERDAM (Via Berlin), Feb.
26. UP) German authorities today
Imooscd a military administration
on the nrovlnco of North Holland
because of strikes and riots In Am
sterdam.

The strikers were ordered back
to work by Thursday and were
warned that Imprisonment and
even capital punishmentmight fol-

low violations.
The proclamation was Issued at

the Hague by the German mil-

itary commander, General Frled-rlc-h

Christenien.
"I have taken qver executive

power for the province of North
Holland," he said, "in view of
the presentpolitical situation."
The generalordered work In all

public and private enterprises"be
resumed to the fullest extent by
Thursday morning."

Marching, meetings and dem-
onstrationsas well as assembling
on tho streets were forbidden,
rolltlcal parties of all the Neth-
erlands- were banned from ac-

tivity in the Nortli Holland pro-
vince. The wearing of uniforms
or insignia of any kind was also
banned.

More than a half dozen accounts
of spreadingfriction among Dutch
citizens, Dutch nazls and German
occupying authorities have come
out of the Netnerlands since No
vember.

As a result of riots against
.Dutch nazls on Feb. 10, some 50,--
000 Jews In Amsterdamwere de-

clared to be.facing the Immediate
possibility of being segregatedIn
a moated ghetto.

Street-flghtln- g, anti-Germa-n

demonstrations, accusations o f
sabotage, and charges of Jewish
sentiment in Netherlands univer
sities were among the factors men
tioned in dispatches.

Commission

Election"Is
CalledHere

Call for the annual election of
city commissionerswas Issued fol-
lowing a meeting of the commis-
sion here Tuesday evening.

Date of the election was fixed
for April 1, the first TuesdsV in
tha iMttt '

Commissioners whose terms ex-

pire are Mayor G. C. Dunhamand
T, J. A. Robinson. Neither of the
two made any statement as. to
whether they would be candidates.

L. 5. Patterson was named elec-

tion judge and W. B. YoungerJits
assistant. Balloting will be in the
cjty fire station as usual.Any per
son otherwise qualified to vote un-

der the general election laws of
Texas and who has resided in the
corporate limits for six months
Immediately preceding the dateof
the election may participate.

Those desiring that their names
appear on the ballot must file the
request In writing to the city sec
retary not less than IS days prior
to the dale of election, or after
that time by petition bearing SO

names and submittednot less than
two days prior to the dateof elec
tlon.

Five Of Twelve
DrafteesLeave

Five of the 12 men called from
Howard county for one .year's
army training under the selective
service rogram In the February 26
quota left on scheduleat 12:18 a.
m. Wednesday leaving three to go
Wednesday afternoon and the re
mainder to follow as they are giv-
en final approvalon their physical
examination.

William Lee Tate has been
placed in charge of a group leav-
ing this afternoon which will In-

clude, In addition to Tate, Emllllo
Gonzales and Concepclon Carlllo.

John Daniels, Clyde Charles Mc-
carty, Wesley Alonzo Prescott,Jr.,
William Carl Davis' and Joe Tra-
vis Myrlck were given their first
army-pai- d meal at 11 o'clock Tues-
day night at the Crawford hotel.
Following, this the trainees left
for Fort Bliss from the bus
tton.

RAF HasBusiest
Day Of The Year

LONDON Feb. 26 UP) British
bombers and fighting planes shut-
tled back and forth across the
channel today for hours leading
coastal observers to conclude It
was the busiestday of the year for
tne iuur.

Tho sweep Into naal-occupl-

Franca followed up a heavy night
attack on the Ruhr industrial area
and airdromes In France.

One observersaid there seemed
to be "an almost endless stream
of Spitfires and Hurricanes carry-
ing out an offensive patrol to the
other sideof the channel and be-
yond."

"I haven't seen so many RAF
planes over the Strait of Dover
since tha battle of France last
susamer" ha said. "Hour after
hour squadrons, flylag between
19,000 and 20,00 feet, have been
crossing and the chan-
nel. Planes of the fighter oora-Buj- ad

ritmWiit tha tout--'

Army Chitf Of Staff Say-s-

UnitedStatesIn LessDanger
Of InvasionThanYearAgo
HouseGroup
Recommends
Arms Expenses

Billion And Half
Outlay Assigned
To Various Projects

WASHINGTON, Feb. 26 OP)

An immediate outlay of $1,533,-439,7-

In cash and contract au-

thorizations for the army and
navy was recommended by the
house appropriations committee
today.

The sum included funds to de-

velop naval aviation outposts In
the Pacific Islandsof Guam and
Samoa.

sta--

In addition to money for a vastj
expansion of Its shore bases, the
navy's $838,321,702 share ofthe to-

tal Included funds to start con
struction of 400 submarinechasers
and other small craft and to make
possible the delivery by the end of.
1943 of S3 mere destroyers than
had been planned originally.

The bulk of the army fund of
$695,118,000 wa s earmarked for
construction, bothnew and under-
way. A total of $338,800,000 was
Included to complete 186 canton-
ments and other housing projects
for which the original estimates
were too low.

The committee emphasized thit
despite delays and cost Increases,
the army was entitled to com-

mendation for the manner In
which the $1,000,000,000 housing
program had beenconducted.

Naval officials testifying before
a house appropriations subcom-
mittee for $12,954,000 additional
funds for the Corpus Chrlstl air
station predicted that ven more
moneyyet would be soughtfor the
gulf coaat project.

StepsTakenIn
RefundingOf
SchoolBonds

Formalities of a bond refunding
program, calculated to save the
Big Spring independentschool dis-

trict some $5,00 over a
period, were completed by trustees
at a meetingTuesday.

The board acceptedbids of the
two local banks to refund $37,000
on the basis of 1 cent for
the first $10,000 and 2 3--4 per cent
on the remainder. The bonds, part
"of a $50,000 issue of 1936, original-
ly carrieda 6 per cent Interest rate,
and undera former refunding car-

ried a 4 1--4 rate. Business Man-
ager Edmund Notestlne was In
structed to take proper steps to-

ward calling the bonds as of April
15 this year.

The board Tuesdayapproved ap-

pointment of supply teachers for
the remainderof the year, to serve
for Instructors who have-- resigned.
These included Mrs. C. C. Coffee,
to replace Brent Jackson at East
Ward; Mrs. PascalBuckner, to re-

placeE. C. PenningtonIn the high
school commercial department;
and Good Graves, as junior high
Instructor and basketballcoach, to
succeed John Daniel.

Ford Employes
ScheduleStrike

DETROIT, Feb. 26. UP) R. J.
Thomas,president of the United
Automobile Workers, CIO, said to-

day that tha union had filed a no-

tice of Intent to strike at the
Rouge, Highland Park and Lincoln
plants of the Ford Motor Co. with
the stats labor mediation board.

The board requires a y

of Intent to strike In an In
dustry engaged In defense produc
tion. Tbe law requires a five-da-y

notice except in Industries directly
involving the publlo wejfare.

BRIStOW, Okla, Feb. 36 UP)

An Inferno of thousandsof gal-

lons of gasoline, ignited as Joxir
huge storage tanks exploded one
by one, was brought under con-
trol by firemen last midnight after
a five-ho-ur battle with steam and
chemicals.

The fiery torrent,pouring Into a
nearby creek bed, threatened for
a while to destroy the adjacent
WIJcox refinery and a negro resi-
dential section. Five other tanks
were emptedas a safety measure
but their contentsaddedfuel to the
river of fire.

The flames,which shot as high
as 100 feet. Ignited one dwelling In
the negro section. Four hundred
resldenU were evacuated.

yt, M. TraMf, reflserjr Myerto'

West Texans Will Hear
Rubinoff Here Tonight

Residents of Big Spring and
vicinity are expected to crowd the
municipal auditorium this evening
to hear Rubinoff, the violinist a
musician of unusually high calibre
for a personal appearance In a
town of this size.

Rubinoff, a human dynamo of
energy, arrived with, Sollto do
Soils, pianist, and Miss B. Kaye,
secretary, about 1:15 o'clock this
afternoon frtm Lubbock where Dr.
Frank Boyle had gone to meettha
party.

With his famous $100,000 violin
In his hand, Rubinoff was In a
hurry, anxious to get to the high
school 'where he talked with stu
dents this afternoon on the Impor-
tance of American music.

He was also to play American
compositions on his famous Strad-lvaru-s.

Rubinoff, who Is medium-size-d,

dsrk and volatile, gesticulat-
ed eagerly with his hands as he
talked of his afternoon concert

"With the children, It is Impor-
tant for them to know what Amer-
ican composers are doing, I like
for them to know what America
offers artists thatno other country
can do," he stated enthusiastically.

Soils, the pianist of the violinist,
and an artist "a very great ar-
tist," Rubinoff pointed out Is to
bo featured on the evening pro-
gram.

This evening at 6 o'clock, the
violinist will be heard in an Inter-
view over KBST. Although he has
beenbefore about as many micro-
phones as other leading entertain-
ers, the local occasion will mark
Rublnoffa first radio Interview.

Klwanlans reported today that
although the weather had been
"moat unusual" of late, ticket sales

British Capture
Somaliland Port
By

Mogadiscio
chief of

sweep the
ago.

The East a
in

of
Only forces

the Indian oceanport of Bra
va. 110 miles Mogadis
cio, in drive up the
coast

The British also they
had taken more than 3,000 Italian
prisoners In a up
the Juba river from Gellb, In

British troops cooperatingwith
the west African

gold coastwere said to have trap-
ped the main body of Italians, cut
ting off the only avenueof escape
between Gellb and Brava.

South troops took
Geilb, a communique said,
and then "carried out an

vigorous and rapid march
for 60 miles up the river."
British headquarters In Cairo

said Ethiopian
had driven the Italians

from still more posts in the Goj-ja- m

area of Ethiopia, of
Addis

Other British troopswere report
ed at Cheren, 42 miles
from Asmara,the capital of Italian

On the axis side, both Rome
and Berlla that
motorized troops clashed with
British armored forces in Libya,
North Africa, for tho first Um

and armored
cars and took
Tbe Germans escaped without

1naia-- waa Assart A. In what
I was little more than

tendent, had not the
cause of the explosion. He esti
mateddamagebetween $10,000 and
$18,000.

Harold Clover, treater at the
said he and several fel

low workmen were gaso-
line into 'the first tank as It

"We were all looking at It," he
said. "First we saw Its sides bulge
out. It looked,like It had
double. the explosion came
and all we could see was smoke
and flames.

"W didn't see the top of the
sail Into the air. guess it

went too fast. They It on
the railroad tracks quarter of a
mile away.

T and the menwere in the plant
severalbvudnd yard away.

the past five days have been
and a large turnout Is expected by
curtain time, 8 15 this evening.

The club also called attention to
the fact that numerous music lov-

ers throughout this area had con-

fused the Rubinoff concert, which
presents Soils, Internationally fa-
mous pianist,--as associate artist,
With Civic Music association pre-
sentations. This evening's
offers a programof classical, semi-classic-al

and popular which
has wide popular appeal.

Subject to changes, following Is
the four-pa- rt program for the
Rubinoff concert which was re-

ceived
No. 1

(a) Grand Polonaise, Chopin.
(b) Llebestraum, Liszt.
(c) Night and Day, Cole Porter.
No.
(a) Dance of the Russian Peas-

ant, Rubinoff.
(b) Romance.
(c) Tango Tzigane.
(d) Mon Revo
No. S--
(a) Dance, Debussy.
(b) Polonaise, Lftzt.
(c) Smoke Gets in Your Eyes,

Jerome Kern. """

No. 4
(a) RhapsodyIn Blue, Gershwn.
(b) When Day Is Done, Katsch-e-r.

(c) Fddlln' the Fiddle, Rubinoff,
(First swing solo In America,
IntroducedIn 1925.)

(d) Souvenir, Drdla.
(e) DanseRusse.

" Tickets for tonight's will
remain on sale at B. SherrodSup
ply company until p. m. After
that nourineywill be available at hazard to British

auditorium ticket French

The Associated Press
Striking with blitzkrieg rapidity, British troops were of-

ficially declared today to have captured capital
and seaport Italian Somaliland after a 400-mil- e,

which started from Kenya frontier just a month

African city fell last night, Nairobi communi-
que announced,marking "an important step the conquest

Italian Somaliland."
yesterday,the British reportedtheir seized

from
a colonial

announced

advance

Somaliland.

regiments from

African
British

exceed-
ingly

British-supporte- d

Insurgents

northwest
Ababa.

hammering

Eritrea.

reported German

JMoaday destroyed
prisoners.

It AT- -
parently a
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a
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a

skirmish between patrol
100 miles southof Bengasi.

Britain's Foreign "Secretary An-

thony Eden arrived in Ankara on
a fence-buildi- mission to the
Turkish capital, accompanied by
Gen. Sir John G. Dill, chief of the
British Imperial general staff.

Tumultously cheering crowds
greeted them as they arrived
aboard President Ismet Inonu's
special train, and speculation Im-

mediately arose that on the-- out-
come of their talks rwlth Turkish
leadersmight a British deci-
sion to send troops from Egypt to
bolster Greece against a possible
German invasion.

In westernEurope, the sea-a-ir

war between Brltala and Ger-
many went ahead at aa evea
faster, tempo.
The Germans said a nail speed-

boat sank a British destroyer off
the southeastcoast of England;
German sank an 8,000-to- n

armedBritish merchantship and a
patrol boat, andnaxj planes bomb-
ed and set afire three British cargo
vessels totaling 21,000 tons north-
west of Ireland.

RETURNED HOME
John Fred Eudy was returned

hers Tuesday by Connstable Jim
Crenshaw to face a complaint al-

leging violation of the law of the
road. Cdmplalnt was lodged by the
state highway patrol.

Before Being Extinguished

Oil Fire Threatens Oklahoma Town
of us was

The crew of a freight train' re-

moved the portion of the tank
blocking the railway tracks
shortly before a passengertrain
was due.

Fraser said the fire destroyed
one 0,000 barrel tank, caused 50
per cent damage to three 2,500 bar-
rel tanks and set two othersafire.

The tanks were part of a battery
of nine, the nearest of which was
only 200 yard from, the plant
proper. One official said "only a
miracle" saved'the, plant.
' Plant officials discounted any
possibility of sabotage,citing the
plant's relative unimportance to
defense plans.

Employes said wet atmospheric
conditions might have cawed she
xptosle.

MarshallTells
Congressmen
Of Work Done

Admiral Stark Asks
FreedomIn Matter Of
DestroyerTransfers

WASHINGTON, Feb, 26. UP)
Congress heard that General
George C. Marshall considers an
Invasion less Imminent than a year
ago when, he said, this country
would have been in "a somewhat
helpress plight" had control of the
Atlantic "passed to an enemy."

At the sam's time, the legislators
learned from tbe navy's

admiral Harold C. Stark that
while transfer of more destroyer
to Britain on the scale suggested
by Wendell L. Wlllkle would not
be advisable "at the moment," gov-
ernment's hands should be tied
In the matter.

Bqth statementswere made pub-
lic by the house appropriations
committee In connection with the
fourth supplementaldefense ap-
propriation bill,

Marshall, chief of staff of tbe
army, conceded that the high com
mand had been surprised by tha
public 'support given their unpre-
cedented recommendations.

"Frankly, we had not anticipated
that the American people would
ever be sufficiently arousedto au-
thorize in the time of peace such
a tremendousprogram for the na-
tional defense, nor had we antici-
pated the .complete collapse of the
French governmentIn early June,"
Marshall sadl, "along with the
deadly the of

municipal office. trnn,,er of naval power

desert

hinge

hurt."

Frisco

today

to Germany and Italy."
Those surprise factors. Mar

shall went on, necessitatedmany
changes In this country'sdefensjr
plans but he conceded their let?
sons "did not percolate" through
the army organisation speedily
enough to permit the changes)
before the program got under-
way, a failure which he said waa
partly responsible for increase-co-sts

of tha military enmp con-
struction program.
Among'other things, the commit

tee learnecf:
1. The army is consideringa

further but unspeclflled expansion
of the air corps.

2. About five percentor 32,500 of
the army's enlisted personnel are
sick, chiefly as a result of the in
fluanza epidemic

3. That about $100,000,000 could
have been saved on the canton-
ment program If funds had beea
available for advanceplanning.

4. That the army has been"can
vassing every city In the country"
in an effort to find city manager
willing to take chargeof supervis-
ing the operationof the utilities 1st

Its major camps.
5. The air corps plans to exper-

iment with downhill, runways at
Wright Field, Ohio, for heavy
bombardmentplane takeoff.

Admiral Stark told the commit
tee the navy's huge concentration
program was going ahead with
"very favorable" speed. He sa4d
battleship construction was run
ning from four to six months
ahead ofschedule.

GreekAir Force
Gains In StrengrtK

WITH GREEK ARMY ON AL-

BANIAN FRONT, Feb. 26 UP)

After a winter of careful prepara-
tion, Greek air fighters, helped by
the British RAF, today are chal-
lenging Premier Mussolini's aerial
armada forcontrol of the skies
over Albania.

Greek sources reportedyesterday
that three Italian bombers at-
tempting to raid Greece were shot
into the Ionian sea. The ministry
of home security said no raiders
were seenover Greece during tha
dsy.

Once the Greeks snt,oneer tw
planes scurrying down a valley
a bombing raid. But only a week
ago, 40 Greek craft In one forma-
tion bombed the Italian front lines.

WeatherForecast
U. S. Weather Bureau
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Spring Training
Camp Britff

By The Associated Press
SAIIATOSA, Fla. Holdout Ted

Williams appearsto be giving the
Boston Red Box the silent treat-wen-t.

No word has been received
from him for several,weeks.Bobby
Doerr's coming to terms yesterday
left the temperamentaloutfielder
as the sockers'only real holdout

TAMPA, Fla-- Manager BUI

of the champion Cincin-

nati Beds is high on Monte
ths former Yankee pitcher,

and Monte Is confident he will do
all right with the National
leaguers. "I wouldn't be here, If I
didn't think I could help McKech- -

nle along," says Monte.

PASADENA. Calif. Manager
Jimmy Dykes of the Chicago White
Sox has banned Ice skating (of all
things) for his players and cau-

tions them against to much bowl-
ing.

ANHEIM, Calif. Newspapermen
at the PhiladelphiaAthletics' camp
scented a big story when Connie
Mack shoved his chair back from
tb-- i breakfast table and rushed
from the room" without af word.
They cornered him In the lobby.
Mack explained, "I'm just lata for
school. I promised to give those
grammar school kids a talk. I al-

most forgot"

SAN ANTONIO, Tex. Chilly
weatherkept the St Louis Browns
under wraps yesterday, but It
didn't slow the club's office In St
Louis. From there came word five
players had signed and were en--

route to camp. They were Outfield-
er Walt Judnlch and Boberto

Inflelders Harlond CUft
and John Lucadello, and Pitcher
John Whitehead.

SAN ANTONIO, Tex. There's
plenty of speculationabout trade
In the Boston Bees'camp, since the
acquisition of Dahlgreen gave
them eight potential first base-
men. Manager Casey Stengel Indi-
cated he's willing to talk terms
for Buddy Hassett and Max West
but warned "the price for West Is
high."

Arizona-Texa-s

ScheduleFixed
ALBUQUERQUE, N. M., Feb. 26

UPh The official 132-ga- schedule
for the Arizona-Texa- s league's1911
season bore the unanimous ap-

proval of the circuit's four clubs
today. Last year the schedule car-
ried six less games.

Devised by H. .Louis Hahn of the
Albuquerque Cardinals, the sched-
ule calls for 63 gamesat borne and

A-J-ead-
er among

Laxatives.
SLACK-DRAUGH- Remember

that next time the need of a laxa
tlve has you bUlous. headachy.
logy! Yes, it's one of the ebst sell
ing laxatives in the Southwest It
containsa tonic-laxativ- e, so it may
tone lazy intestinal muscles. It's
spicy, aromatic, easy to take.
usually acts gently, thoroughly y
simple directions. 25 to 40 doses
only 25c So demand genuine
SLACK-DRAUQH- adV.

NLY LOWEST PWCt ,OW WTH ALL

TKSC FEATVMS: Automatic eboln1
Shock-proofe- d multi-rati- o steering
Koooomaticoverdrive Nine distinc-
tive body colon Bedford cord or
ceadadoth upholstery Freeh-ai-r er

with windeUekl defroster
Pleaarindependentsuopenlloa Glove
oompartraent lock Non-ela-n rotary
deer letchesTwin tell Hghtt Bueaper
guards. Eay C.LT. term.
Xaa4Joat extrasett. '
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Lookin rem
WITH JACK DOUGLAS

Andv HiKh, Brooklyn Dodrrer scoutandoldtime baseball--

er. was In town Tuesdayvisitlne and chewing the fat with
Jodie Tate and Tink Riviere, rs of the currently
namelessBig Springball club, High knows just aboutevery
angle of the baseball businessthere is tp know, having turn-
ed in several years as a third baseman in the majors, then
going into the coaching departmentbefore adoptinghis pres-
ent means of earninghis coffee and cakes.

Playingwith the St. Louis Cardinals in 1931, Andy took
part in that 'great club's winning of the World Series and
sportsa combination diamond-rub- y ring to Vouch for his part
in the session. In all, he spent 12 years in the big-tim- e as

League Managers
To Meet Sunday

The annual pre-seas- meeting
at Borger of baseball club owners

and managersof the West Texas-Ne- w

Mexico league on Sunday,

March 2, will be attendedby Jodie
Tate and Tlnk Klvlcre,

of the newly establishedBig Spring
club.

Big Spring returns to the loop
parleys after dropping out In 1940

and letting Its franchise go to
Odessa. It was from Odessa that
the local, club returned this wlnte'r.

Midland has let 1U franchise go
to Wichita Falls, causing a revi-

sion of the schedule. Milton Price,
nresldent of the league, said. In
addition to Big Spring and Wich
ita Falls, other clubs lined up In
the circuit are Clovls, N. M., Ama--

rlllo, Pampa and Lubbock.

WeatherPrevents
SheepTagging In
GardenCity Area

GARDEN CITY, Feb. 26 (SpD
Many local, ranchers have been
anxious to tag sheep for a week or
more, and have shearing crews
ready, but the weather shows no
sign of clearing sufficiently.

The band boosters clubIs plan-
ning to seU pies and cakes at the
stock show today.

S. R. Cox accompanied Mr. and
Mrs. 3. C Currle to Christoval
Saturday. Mr, Cox Is taking treat-
ments there.

BUI and Amos Preston of Wis-
consin are visiting in the home of
their sister, Mrs. Will Hanson.
They areenrouteto Houston.where
Bill will receive medical treatment

Mrs. PhelpsCunninghamhas re-

turned home from the Big Spring
Hospital, where she underwent an
operation. She Is said to be get-
ting along fine.

Mrs. P. A. Cox has been 111 with
the flu.

The scenlo wonders of Yellow-
stonepark were first made known
by a frontiersman named John
Colter.
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Big Spring, Texas

an active participant ana
went to the Dodgers in 1938
to take over a coachirig job.

When two or more baseballers
ret together a high, wide, and
windy bull session Is In order, and
a conclave was
no exception.

Andy left the Impression that
Brooklynltes take their ball se-

riously. The truth of his asser-
tion Is borne out by the fact
that one of the more violent
Dodger fans Is now serving a

ar sentencefor murder In
one of the New York state
bastllcs for having taken mat-
ters In his own hands after an

made some dis-
parting remarks aboutthe play-
ers, fans, and the game la

Old fires ars either being stirred
up or somebody is being kidded
around these parts. Anyway this
department received a letter that
was addressedIn part to the Hit-le- ss

Wonders. Now we don't know
just what this means exactly, but
we don't like what we think. Any
way, well be glad when the Big"
Spring Ball club is labeled before
this relic of a bygone day is per
manently tacked on the local lads.

Speaking of those who take
their baseball thehard way and
to heck with the results, there Is
hardly a Texas league fan ajlve
who will ever forget old John King.
John has played on just about
every vacant pasture in Texas, In
cluding a few around Big Spring,
and countless are stories of the
exploits of this old warhorse of
the bag-hedg- tracks.

Off the diamond he was a gen
tlemanof the true Southernschool
and on the field he was still a
gentleman one with a gleaming
eye that hinted rather strongly of
the misfortune that would befall
the poor wretch who crossed him.

John "King had two pet pho-
bias, left-hand-er and umpires,
and the greatest of these were

s. Ills chief eoaplalat
about World war number one
was that aU the southpawpitch-
ers who went to that affair cam
back.
It is told of old John that he,

being really a liberal soul, once
dropped a coin Into a blind fid-
dler's tin cup but upon returning
a few minuteslater to discover the
recipient of his generositysawing
away with his left hand, profane
ly vowed that no left-hand-er would
ever get anything from him and
took back his money.

There la now every prospectof
the Major-Cit-y basketball league
playoff, scheduled to get under-
way next week, winding up la a
tuo-wa-y fight betweenCrystal's
Chefs and Phillips' Tlremea.
Also, there Is an outside chance
of the scrambledeveloping into
a three-wa-y brawl If Vaughn's
Doughboys outpoint the Chefs la
their affray Thursday night
The Chefs have had difficulty

with the Doughboys and Thursday
night's session Is liable to be a bit
on the side for ths

s. A loss by the Chefs
would put Phillips' on top of the
neap.

Major-Cit-y basketball wars have
been rather hard-fpug- this sea-
son and are slated to become hot-
ter tusslesas the finale comes on
deck.

ChalledonWill Go To
PostIn SantaAnita

LOS ANGELES, Feb. 96 UP)
Count Mr. Challedon in for ths big
race at Santa Anita Saturday un
less somethingunforeseenhappens.

The big Maryland bay dispelled
mostdoubtsthat he might not even
get to the post in the 1100,000 San
ta asiu nanaicapwnen ne turned
In a good workout yesterday.

He turned in a tlma nf 1 M utqr a mile and ono-elgh- over a
slow track.

The Marylanderundoubtedlywin
have to run hla hail in hut v.

field in hls seventh running of
,i uojiia jiuua. classic. Itueaagainst him. headedfar h .
ful Mtoland, s a groupof thorough--
orcos wnicn cas earnedsew IV
000,000 in prize money.

Want Easy
Starting
These Cold
Days
Ahead?

Then You'll Need
A Powerful

Goodyear Battery
TROY GIFFORD

214 W. 3rd Hum 5S

Sports
Roundup

By EDDIE BRIKTZ
NEW YORK Feb.36 UP) Here's

one monopoly you can't blame on
Mike Jacobs....Appanoose county,

la, jus has named Its
girls' cage team as follows:

Forwards-r-Ev- a Tometlch Numa,
Xathryn Yakovlca Rathbun, Mil-

dred Zunlch Numa,
Guards .Eleanor Lira Numa,

Agnes Matkdvlch Rathbun,Mamie
Kauxlarlch Numa.

..Short, short stories
Although Frankle Kovacs clean

ed up nearly everything in Florida,
smart tennis men are not going
out on the limb for him yet They
say his game was made for clay
courts, and thatBiggs and McNeill
and thegangwill, make him holler
uncle when they get him on the
grass....W just have finished Al
Schacht'sbook, "Clowning Through
Baseball," and we laughed so much
it madeour tonsllitls worse . . .
Pat O'Brien, the movie star, and
Frits Crlsler of Michigan will at-
tend the welcoming dinner to
Coach Tom Stldham at Marquette
tomorrow night....Ed McKeever,
who shifted from Boston College
to Notre Dame with Frank Leahy
(but who may go back there), has
made 62 after-dinn- speechessince
rootoauseason closed.

Today'sguest star-Je- rry

Mitchell, New York Post:
"Some American leaguers want
Jimmy Foxx tried for treason....
He saysPaul Derringer,who works
for ths Cincinnati Nationals, is the
best pitcher In the biz....They
wisn somebody would be kind
enough to Introduce him to Bob
Feller."

Sports cocktail
On a quiz program the other

night BUI Tilden was asked the
size of a tennis ball and didn't
know It.... When the Southern
conference cage tourney gets un-
derwayat Raleigh tomorrow, Paul
Menton. sports editor of the Balti-
more EveningSun, will be referee--
lng for the 13th time since 1026,
the ninth year In a row since the
meetwas moved from Atlanta aft
er the conference split Its territory
in 1933. .. .Latest nameto be men-
tioned in connection with the Bos-
ton College job Duke Nelson, who
won 7 of 8 for Rensselaer Poly
last year....The Dook of Windsor
will referee an exhibition golf
match at Nassau next month In
which Bobby JonesandTommy Ar
mour will play Gene Sarazenand
Walter Hagen.

Oueh and double ouch-M- arty

Peters,basketball coach at
St Benedict's college, has been
taking a course in physical educ-
ation....Of course, a journal like
this could not print what he said
when they gave him a "D" on the
course entitled "Basketball Rules
and Officiating."

L'affalre Greenbergw
Until they slapped Hank Green-ber- g

in Class 1 yesterday, the De-
troit draft board was in disagree-
ment"on whether he should be
deferred....Indicating some of the
boys feel the Invasion most to be
feared Is that by the New York
Yankees.

John Daniels, Big Spring high
school's head basketballcoach and
assistant football coach, left Wed-
nesday for one year's military
training. Supt. W. C Blankenshlp
said Wednesday that O. C. Craves
had been called to fill Daniels'
tsachlngduties butas yet no plans
had been made to fill the vacancy
on the coachingstaff.

Daniels came to Big Spring
three years ago from Roby, where
he had been in the schools for
three years. During the time he
hasbeen in Big Springhe has seen
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50 Recruits Line Up To Attempt
Short Cut Jump To The Majors
AP Feature Service

NEW YORK There's always a
possibility, but slim, that a rookie
can jump from baseball's lower
minor leagues to the majors In
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Old JobLost, GabbyHkrtnett
RegainsFormer Cheerfulness

MIAMI, Feb. 26. UP) Without
much doubt the happiestathlete in
the Giants training camp Is
Charles Leo (Gabby) Hartnett, 40,
the man who had to lose his job
to win back his nickname "Laugh-
ing Boy."

Gabby is back now doing what
he loves to do best and what he
never should have let them stop
him from doing. He Is catching
baseballagain, and those who ran
into him at various times during
the past few years while he was
managing the Chicago Cubs will
be glad to know that the cure
seems complete.

He Is the old Gabby, so full of
pep and hustle and general good
spirits that he la about to work
himself into a 200-pou- shadow.
His salary probably will be less

AmateurHour Set
At GarnerSchool

Garner school Is sponsoringan
amateurhour at the school gym at
7:45 p. m. Friday and Invites the
public to attend.

There will be no admission
charge, but there will be cash

awardsof S3, 12 and tU
N. Y. Burnett In charge of the

program,said that a few more en-

tries were needed. Last year sev-

eral Big Spring entertainers par-
ticipated In the event, but the field
Is small thus far. He urged those
who will compete In the -- affair to
communicate with him at the Gar-
ner school by Friday.

BasketballCoachLeavesFor
Year'sServiceIn US Army

Big Spring move from the step-
child of district A football to
headof the house, althoughbasket-
ball efforts have not shown as
great an Increase over that period.

There Is a possibility that Dan-
iels may not be given final physi-
cal approval when he reachesthe
station at Fort Bliss because ofa
kneeInjury received during his ac-

tive days as a footballer and a
eager. Blankenshlphasannounced
that Daniels will be put back at
his old job even though he Is ab-
sent the entire training time.
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one big hop. About SO recruits are
going to try to make that running
broad jump this spring.

Bid Hudsonmade It a year ago.
He twirled for Sanford In the
Florida State league In 1939. And
last year he was one of the rookie
stars of the American league. Not
many, though, can get a through
ticket like Sid did.

Hal Reiser from Elmlra seems
most likely to make the gradethis
year. Reiser, however, Is not ex
actly a rookie, for ne played part
of last year In Brooklyn's out-
field. The Dodgers are counting
on him for regular service In 1941.

Maynard Watched
The Glints are paying close at-

tention to a young outfielder from
Richmond, Walter Maynard, who
led his league with a .337 average.

Woodrow Rich looked like a
comer during his trial with the
Boston Red Sox a couple of years
ago. Then he developed a sore
arm and went back to the minors.
He was with Scranton last year
and If he has hisold stuff the Red
Sox will welcome him.

SherrardRobertsonof Charlotte
Is a fancy fielder but his weak hit
ting may keep him from staying
with the Senators.

Cleveland was Impressed last
spring by Pitcher Mike Naymlck.
He was with Wllkes-Barr- e last
year apd the chances are the In-

dians will figure he needs still

than half what It was lastyearand
he is only a second-strin- g catcher
to Harry Dannlng, but he goes
around grinning like a guy with a
tax-fre- e pass to the mint

The old Hartnett yell and chat-
ter Is the first thing a visitor to
Miami field hears.He is whooping
and hallooing as he haridles the
pitchers in batting practice, and
his honestface gleams like a full
moon as he circles underpop fouls.
The fans kid him and ha kids
back. When they finally chase him
out from behind theplate to give
somebody else a chance he trots
out to second basewith his big
mitt and fields a few grounders.
He had shed'IS pounds before he
reported here and hell probably
be that much more off before the
season starts, at this rate.

Gabby's friends need not feel
bad about his losing the Chicago
job. Though he won a pennant In
1938 and proved himself a capable
manager from a technical stand
point, the position appeared to
weigh on him mentally and affect
ed his grand disposition. The
change that came over him in
1939, the year after his crushing
world series defeatby the Yankees,
was a topic of grieved conversa-
tion in baseballcircles.

But that episode Is over now,
and the big fellow is back in har-
ness annd happy.
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more seasoning.
The Red Sox are going to give

a chance to Norman Brown, who
won 11 and lost 0 for Rocky
Mount Vernon Kohler's It and 8
record for Flint Interested Cleve-
land. Alex Zukowskl won 22 and
It for Greenville and the Senators
will look him over. The Bees will
Inspect Arthur Johnson,
winner for Hartford.

Jimmy Demaret
Tries Comeback

ST. PETERSBURG, Fla., Feb. 26
(A1) Jimmy Demaret, golfs for-
gotten man of the year, set out to-

day to defend his laursls in the
$3,000 St Petersburgh open hop
ing to regain the putting touch
that made him the hottest player
of the 1940 winter circuit

This time last year the carefree
Texan was in process of winning
his fifth winter tournament He
went on to capture the Augusta
Masters, then faded out of the
picture as he lost that nebulous
"touch."

He hasn't won a tournamentall
winter, although he has finished
in the money in eight out of nine,

"The putting makes the differ
ence, be signed. "Last year I
counted on taking no more than
30 putts a round. Yet, in the third
round of the Thomasvllle open last
week I used up 23 putts on one
nine-hol-e stretch.

"You can't get the touch back
by practicing, either that's the
tough part You wake up one
morning and you've got It Then
you're afraid to go to sleep for
fear you will lose it"

The restof the boys have served
notice on Demarethe will have to
snap back quickly if he is to win
again here. Ky Laffoon of Chicago
whipped out a 63
over the Pasadenacourss in prac-
tice yesterday.
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Novikoff

Yet Untried In

Major Leagues
CHICAGO, Feb. 36 UP) The

baseball-hungr- y public has beende-

vouring choice tidbits all winter la
papers and periodicals about ec
centric Lou 'Novikoff, but the ever-skeptic-al

fans still don't know t
he's a big league ball player.

He isn't far from being the meet
noted rookie who ever graduate
tp the major-- leaguers. The cus-

tomers have been told that Leu
sings a captivating baritone,plays
a mean harmonica,spurns vaude-
ville offers to concentrateon base-
ball, bats better when he la mad
and lands on bad pitches as weH
as grooved ones.

But the one unanswered and
question Is: can the
Russian hit big league

pitching He has been built up as
a super-hitt- er who can hit any-
thing within reach; the tales cent
Ing out of the minors regarding
hit batting eye are fabulous1 and

But what will he do when
he facesBucky Walters,Paul Der-
ringer, Lon Warneke, etoT

Novikoff In many ways has
earned the buildup. He led the
Pacific Coast league last year In

with a .562 mark and'top-
ped the circuit In home runs, runs
batted in, runs scored, total hits
and total bases. He previously had
led the Texas and Three-Ey-e

leagues' in batting and rankedsec-

ond In the Western association
with a .351 average.

Novikoff, the most unpredictable
character to hit the,big time since
Dizzy Dean emerged frpm the cot-
ton fields, apparentlyhas no fears
of failure. He was not exactly
overjoyed at the salary offered by,
the Cubs and hasn't yet signed.
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Butter Grilled Steak

50c
French Fries Salad
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Mrs. Morrison
PleasesAudience
With Review

If the job of book reviewer li to
Interest the audience enough to
Make them want to read the book
reviewed, then Mrs. Sale Morrison
of McMurry College, Abilene, more
then fulfilled her requirement
Tuesday afternoon. Mrs. Morrlion
cave "On the Long Tide" by Mrs.
Laura Xrsy at the Settles hotel
tinder auspicesof the Phllathea

aM of the First Methodist church.
Mrs. Morrison gave the back

ground of the life of the author
aad pointed out that If In this life
time the romantto type novel re
turns, much of It will be due to
Mrs. Krey. The author, who also
wrote the beetseller, "And Tell of
Time," belongs to the school of a
few modern: writers that believe
nuch of present day writing 1

sordid and too realistic.
The novel, "On the Long Tide,"

eacernsthe part of Texas history
known to all Texans when the
state was establishing itself. The
stery concerns one man, Jeffrey,
and site life against the historical
backgroundof Texas and its birth
mad growth.

Scenes of the Alamo, the colony
started by Austin, and other high
lighted spots of Texas history are
Included in the novel.

Mrs. Morrison, who reviewed
The Nasarene" here last year
'pleased her audfence with her crit-
ical review of the book. Mrs. Sea-Ba- n

Smith introducedthe speaker
to the group.

Mrs. Clyde Thomas, Jr, has. as
a guestthla week her mother, Mrs.
A. T. Lucas, of Houston.Mrs. Lu-
cas will return homeSunday.

COUGHING
COLDSm

TREES
We,60 Chinese Elms at

prices!

8 to 10-f-t, ..rim, .7. .25c
10 to 12-f- t, ...to 25c
S to 7-f- t, ,.--

.- o .10c

Weaver'sNurserj
Xamesa, Texas

SnmnUxmS

Bif Spring. Texas,Wdneday, fwb. M, 1941

luylag sew Cbooet
Ford you'll haul Mr
you'll haul

Yen smvc choiceat Mgiae
sis, wheelbaiesand 42 body
andchet listype endyou'll find
the unit ttttra exactly tailored''
se your loads!

hasproved that the
combinedpower,sumtaaanasu
arosdperfosmanceof the Ford
enginemeansmart triftftr dsyl

And engine havealso set
many recordfor gas
While the Ford parts exchange
service,and theFord

engine and chsuls,assaa

Daily CalendarOf Wttdk's Events
TXUMDAY

ROYAL MVKHIBOM wHt meet at o'etoek at Mm W.O.W. KalL
Z1UDAY

WOODMEN CIRCLE will Meet at 7:90 o'efeck at the W.O.W. Hall
MODERN WOMAN'S FORUM will meet at7:J0 O'clock with Mrs. J. P.

Dodge, 610 Goliad.
WORLD DAT OF PRAYER to be held at 4:30 o'clock at the First Chris

ttan churchunder auspices of the ChurchCouncil of Women.

Joe BuzzeAnd His OrchestraTo
Play For FashionReview Mar, 7

JoeBuses and his orchestrahave
been secured for the ninth annual
Fashion Review and Automobile
show to be held here March 7th at
7:45 at the city auditorium,accord-
ing to an announcementfrom the
general chairman, Mrs. T. C.
Thomas.

The style show Is being present-
ed by the St. Mary's Episcopal
auxiliary.

Buzze will make his own ar-
rangementsof the songs selected

1940 Sewing Club
HonorsMember On
Her Birthday

Gifts were presented to Mrs.
Grady Joneson her birthday anni-

versary by the 1940 Sewing club
when met Tuesdayin the home
of Mrs. Dick Hooper,

A hostessgift waa given to Mrs.
Hooper. Sewing was entertain-
ment. Refreshmentswere served
and sticks of gum were given
favors.

Otherspresentwere Mrs. Lowell
Booth, Mrs. Berl Martin, Mrs. L.
L. Redwine, Mrs. Harvey McKln-le- y,

Mrs. Bill Croan.
Mrs. Jonesis to be next hostess.

Australian Tea Is
EntertainmentFor
Good Times Club

An Australian tea, serving re-

freshmentsfirst and thenhaving
session of sewing, was sntertain-me-nt

for the Good Times club
Tuesdaywhen Mrs. Roy Cernellaon
was hostessto members in her
home.

Mrs. Boyd Merges of Tujee,
Okla., was guest and others in-

cluded Mrs. J. C Loper, Mrs. Ver-

non Logan, Mrs. Larson Lloyd,
Mrs. Joe B. Harrison, Mrs. J. A.
Coffey, Mrs. W. R. Verschoyle.
Mrs. Lloyd la to be next hostess.

Miss Sterling Cooper of Colorado
City visiting Miss Johnnie Lou
Calllson here for few days.
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by the group and will play during
the ehow and program. The theme
song of the Fashion Is to
be "My Star of Stars,?an original
composition by a Big Spring man,
StanleyMate, boy scout executive.

The song will alio be presented
In a, duet sungby Wanda McQualn
and Maurlne Rowe.

Following the Fashion Review,
Joe Buzze and the orchestra will
play for a dance at the country
club.

PERTAINING
TO

PEOPLE
Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Skallcky and

Mrs. Frank Wilson left Tuesday
for Los Angeles, Calif., where they
will spend ten days. They will

Mr. and Mrs. Skallcky's son,
James,who la employed in Los
Angeles.

X Dorsum of Brownwood
spent the weekend with his family.
He Is headof the police force num-
bering 258 men at Camp Bowie in
Brownwood where he has been
since lait September. He was for-
merly a memberof the Big Spring

force?

Child Culture Club
PlansA Party To
JBe Given In March

A party to be held In March was
planned by membersof the Child
Cultura club met In the homa of

King Sides Tuesdayevening
with Mrs. Larry Bcburman as

Mrs. H. B. Culley gave a paper
on "The Value of Experienceand
Insight"

Refreshment wsre served and
others present were Farrls
Bass, Mrs. L. L. Thompson, Mrs.
SeamanSmith, Mrs. Ellis Coram,
Mrs. Joe Pickle, Mrs. O. B. Bryan,
Mr. P. K. McDanlel, Mrs. K. K.
McGtbbcn.

.

Sewing; Club Gives
Shower For Member
In RobertsHome

The Stitch Jo Time efo
Mrs. Clyde Thorns s, Jr.

with a Tuesday m the
home of Mrs. Roberts.Pink
and blue were the chosen colors.

Quests Included Mrs. George
Thomas,Mrs. T. R. Hlgglnbotham,
Mrs. Clyde Thomas, Sr., Mrs. H. T.
Lucas of Houston.

were served and
others attending were Mrs. Maur-
ice Stalllngs, Mrs. L. A. Coffee,
Mrs. Bill Sandridge, Mrs. Ed
Strlngfellpw, Mrs. Yates,
Mrs.' A. V. Page, Mrs. Stanley
Mate.

Club Members To Give
Program Tonight For
Snyder Music Group

Three members of the Big
Spring Music Study club will pres-
ent the program for the Snyder
Music club Wednesdaynight Mrs.
H. G. Keaton will give a paperon
Twentieth Centurv Music.

Mlaa Elsie' Willis will play two
groups of piano numbers andMrs.
King Sides will play two selec
tions.

The Snyderclub is holding a tea
in connection with the program.

Chili Dinner Clears
$40 For Methodist
Circle Ttco Members

A called business meeting of
members ofCircle Two of the First
Methodist church revealed $40 was
cleared fromthe chill dinner

Saturday bythe group.
Appreciation was extended to

those who assistedand to Mag-
nolia Coffee company, J & W Fish-
er, White Auto Co., L. E. Coleman
and Son, Empire Southern,Texas
Electric, Wacker's, B. Sherrod
Supply, Rlx store, and KBST.

Ttco Hecome Members
RebekahLodge At

Business Session
Initiating Mrs. Velma B. Nell,

the members ofRebekahlodge No,
28 met Tuesdaynight at the O.
O. F. hall' for a business session.
Mrs. Willie E. Nell was also ac-

cepted as a. new member by csrd.
Forty-tw- o and party was

discussed and the date of March
14th set

Others ' present were Chlole
Stutevlller 'Mrs. Viola Robinson,
Mrs. Beatrice Bonner, Mrs. Vema
Hull, Mrs. Josle McDanlel, Mrs.
Julta Wllkerson, Mrs. Maggie
Richardson,Mrs. Hall, Mrs.
.Maxtne Cook, Pauline Schubert,
Ben Miller.
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"I'm thinking of getting married. All my

dresses'button up the back."

Week Of Pfayer At Baptist
Church Continues Tonight

Continuing week's theme,
Debtor," members

Baptist Woman's Missionary
Society Tuesday church
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Looked combination
service eating downtown
other BRUCE FRAZIER,

BERNARD JwAMUN, STECK
FRANK BOYLE,

evidence about time...,
ELTON TAYLOR ventured

downtown Tuesday
morning story. That's
what looks devotion. No-

body could gotten ex-

cept businessreasons.
old-pa- check, know,.t

Understandthere proj-

ect collect
Britain

defense. gather
Drug vol-

unteered headquarterswhere
collected
public spirited citizens

town...
Received HANK

HART JOHN WAYNE
BROWN Rantoul,
Chanuta Field. HANK they

school trying
make mecbanla him....

PALMER today
talking about

Hitler, resident Germany.De-
cided would

those hating groups, groups,
they them,

existence..,.
belated visitor through

office BLOUNT,
seemed property Impressed

plant
worried about"

quick when
much invited

back slightly con-
duct when extras
necessary,,,

Indoor GamesAnd
Singing Entertain
At Birthday Party

Indoor games singing
entertainment guests when

Morris Sneed hostsss
group honoring daughter,

Delores birthday
anniversary home.

white chosen
colors. Readings given

guest refreshmentsserv-
ed.

Attending Ronnie Sanders,
Bobble Stalling!, Tommy Dunham,
John Moreland, Barbara
Moreland, Chapman, Llnna
Ingram, Marjore Barbara Tel-
ford, Owen Gafford.

Mary Rowe, Kittle Roberts,
Veeta Mary Harrison,
Patsy Mate, Robert Beall,
Peggy Stringfellow, Rebecca Rog-
ers, Barbara Lytls, Vernon
Sneed, Harrison,

Moreland, Leonard Tel-

ford.

MARRIED WERE

Jack Mayfleld Santa Anna
Midland

married Tuesday
ning Justice PeaceWal-
ter Grice, performed

Crawford hotel. couple
reside Santa Anna, where

Mayfleld doing contracting
work.

IF YOUR CHILD IS

PALE -- THIN
may WORMS!
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for the second in a Week of Prayer
observances.

Wednesday night the young peo
ple will have charge of the

The Ruth class with Mrs. B.
Reeganin chargehad the program.
Mrs. A. O, Vanderford gave the
devotional on "I am a debtor to
the Holy Spirit for the word of
God."

Mrs. O. L. Nabora and Mrs. J.
If. Andersonsanga dust "What is
Your. Life Today."

Mrs. J. E. Brlgbam talked on
problems of winning foreignersand
Mrs. B. Reagan on the progress
being made in the home field.

Current event topics wsre given
by Mrs. F. W. Harding, Mrs.
F. W. Harding, Mrs. Woods. Mrs.
H. W. McCanless, Mrs, J. H. Hoi-ma- n.

Mrs. W. J. Alexander gave
the mediation on the' beauty ot
Christian life.

Prayers were offered by several
and others present were Mrs. R,
C. Douglass, Mrs. Ruth Olsen,' Mrs.
Inez Lewis, Mrs. C. E. Lancaster,
Mrs, George Melsar, Mrs. T. R.
Adklns, Mrs. Clyde Angel, Mrs. C.
A. Amos.

Mrs. Reuben Crelghton, Mrs. U,
W, Hagerman,. Mrs. W. W. Mc- -

Corrolck, Mrs. Chester O'Brien,
Mrs. R. V. Jones, Mrs. Dannie

Tor

SAUYYOUNO
brldie

player In Nstlefcsl
Centred Tevmemefttt

tUpHkl Mel. Uaasrt. thanTi laiiraCa.

Beta Sigma Phi
HasProgramOn
The Dance

Discussing the area council to
be held March 24th and htarlng
a program on dancing, members
of DelA Sigma Phi met Tuesday
at the Settles hotel.

A nominating committee com-
posed of Mrs. Hiram Knox, Mrs.
Theo Willis and Clarlnda Mary
Sanderswas elected.

Johnnie,Lou Calllson talked on
the ballet and Mrs. Loyd Woota
on religious dances. Mrs. Knox
discussed folk dances and Mrs.
Paul Darrow the exercise and
grace gained by dancing. Mrs.
Willis discussed modern dancing.

Sterling Cooper of Colorado City
was a guest and others present
were Thelma Farrls, Myrtle Jones,
Sara Reldy, Deortha Roden, Clar-
lnda Mary Sanders, Inez Stuter,
Mrs. Hugh Bob Prlmm.

Attends Shoiccr For
Mrs. Edtcar.d Johnson
At Crane Tuesday

Mrs. J. H. Johnson returned
Tuesdayfrom Crane where she at-
tendeda shower for her daughter-in-la-

Mrs. Edward Johnson.Mrs,
Johnson became a bride on Jan-
uary 16th and the couple are at
home in Crane.

, The shower was given at- - the
Baptist annex building with the
Rebekah lodge members as host-
esses. A seated tea was held In
connection with the showerand a
program included songs and piano
selections.

Refreshmentswere served to ISO
guests and Mrs. Joe E. Brown, the
brtde'amother, and Mrs. J. H.
Johnson,the bridegroom's mother,
assistedin opening the gifts.

Father III
Mrs. a .H. Wood Is leaving Fri-

day for Greenwood, Miss., where
she hes been called due to the se-

rious illness of her father, Harris
Gray.

ner.
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Given By Ihr
HoetoM Club
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Three Koetees clb a4 effleera
were following the dtn--

Mrs. Joe Cure waa namedpresi-
dent, Mrs. J. L. Billing, vie yreet-ds-nt

and Lois Webb, reporter.
The three hosteaeea were Jerry

Woods, Pauline Smith sal XtM
Webb.

Sticks of guin were given as fa-
vors and the group planned ta
meet again In March.

Otherspresentwere Berth Mar-
tin, Helen Rogers, Jackie Carter,
Mrs. Murlan Smith, Margaret
Johnson, June Lacy, Inea Bice,
Elisabeth McCrary.

Mrs. J. K. Reagan ot Arefce
City Is visiting her mother, Mrs.
A. B. Wlnslow, who Is HI at the W
Spring hospital.

Acts 2-wa- ys to
help WOMEN!

Women by thousandswho suffer
from periodic distressdue only te
functional cause find CARDUX
helps in two Important ways. It
.may help relieve auchperiodic dis
tress when taken by directions
starting S days before "the tint."
Or taken as a tonic, it may stimu-
late appetite. Improve digestion
(by increasing, flow of gaatrle
Juices), so help build new strength
and thus relieve periodic distress.
Try CARDUI adv.

UNWANTED HAIR
GONE FOREVER

Hair on face, arms and legs re-
moved permanently by etee
trolysls. The only tree harm
less method recoaHseadeaby
physicians. Write or phone fair
appointment.CansnltaUeafree.

BERTHA WELCH
Electrologlst and Dermatategles
809 Hickory Fheew feea

ABILENE, TEXAS.

CHRISTIAN BCIENCK SOCIETY
f

Of Odessa,Texas
ANNOUNCES A FREE LECTURE ON

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
. Entitled, Science! It Power to Uplift Mankind"

Bjf

JamesO. RoweR, C S. B.

Of Kansas City, Missouri

Member of The Board ot Lectureshipof ths Mother Caurca

The First Church of Christ, Scientist, In Boston. Massachusetts
ODESSA HK3H SCHOOL AUDITORIUM

On West Ninth Street
Thursday February37th, 1M1

At 8 o'clock
The Publia U Invited

Chesterfield
V

it's th imokrTf cigartt
COOLER, MILDER, BETTER-TASTIN- G

It's called theSMOKIR'S cigarettebecsuw
Chesterfieldis the one cigarettethat give you
COMPLETELY SATISFYING smoke.

You try a Chesterfieldand find them COOL

and pleasant.'Youlight one after another and
find they reallytasteIETTER. You buy packafter
pack and find that Chesterfieldi are MUDER,

You can't buy bettercigarette

g
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Evening,
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EDITORIALS

Edftoria-l-

Come on folks, let's ba sDorts
age business.

Maybe you were one of the many who clamored
so long for the city to take over the collection of
garbageso that the town as a whole would be as-
sured systematic service. Maybe you had hard
things to say because of the long delay In effecting
this much needed service. And maybe you are one
ef thosewho are yelling loudest now about having
to obtain a regulation can In order to have your
garbagepicked up regularly.

The city Is not In the garbagecan business. Get
that out of your head. It has a reasonfor specifying
that you have a regualtloncontainerwith top. That's
simple reasoning. A can with a top keeps out flies,
preventing spread of disease germs, and prevents
the refute from scattering. Honestly, do you haveaaydemocraticright to have any other type of canr

No Intention Is madeto take awayyour liberties
by requiring that you conform with regulations. To
hold back on this point Is small town stuff. A city
of 13,600 people must have regulationsfor the bene-
fit of all. Don't be cantankerousabout that

mnd Say

By AISOP and KINTNER
Feb. 28 This

country's attitude towardsths war,
mm manifestedhere at the capital,
has already passed through two
sjulte distinct phases. In the first
phase,which lasted until the fall
ef France,our Interest In the war
was not generally
Nothing much was done about It,
beyond the painless repeal of the
arms embargo. In the second
phase,only now coming to an end,
It was realized that the war af-
fected vital American Interests.
Tet the attempt was madeto cope
with the problem In spare time.

The fairly obvious fact that win-
ning the .war is a full-tim- e job
seems likely to be at
last In the third phase, soon to be
ushered In by 'passageof the
lease-len- d ' bllL The change, to
date, is largely but it
ean be taken for granted thatsuch
a change of

portends more tangible
In the near future.

4860 Planesa Month
A ease in point is the air pro-

gram. It was reported In this
apace a few days ago that

for air was
finally to be fixed, either la the
bands of New York's bustling
Mayer F. H. as a sort
ef American or in the
equally capable hands of Robert
A. Lovett and Thomas O. Corcoran,
as assistantsecretariesof war and
navy

a movement is afoot to recog
nise the of our present
cope of air and to

expandit greatly. If the president
and the grim facts of

British and American air needs
will almost force him to do so....
the objective of the air program
will be raised from 3,000 planes a
month to 4,50 planes a month by
the end of 1942.

In certain quarters, the need to
raise the air program 'objective
was clearly understoodtwo months
ago. During periods of transition
men as the present,however, the

machine moves with
The mat-

ter is only now coming to a head.
Assuming that the objective Is

raised,a tremendousnational and
effort will be re-

quired to meet It. Planning, so
far, has.been extremely
Neither the war and navy

nor the office of
have enforced real

priority for defense
overnormal business. Speeding up
the expansion of air

facilities to produce SO per cent
more planes will call for rigid
priorities and exact planning. The
Job can be done. The factory
pace exists or can be. built The

labor existsor can be trained. The
airframe and engine models are
ready to be turned 6ut But se-
vere sacrifices will be called for
to procure adequate machine tools.

There Is a machine tool bottle-
neck for three reasons. (1) Be-eau-se

planning was poor or
and because the scope of

was too small, mass
orders for machine tools were not
placedat the start of the defense
program. (2) Reasonable economy
la machine tool use was not

Instead of tapping
American huge reserves
of standard tools, and only order-
ing new special tools, standardand
special tools were ordered togeth-
er Thus the ma-
chine tool industry was doubly

(3)
was long delayed, thus
some to expand
their plants while oth-
er plants stood Idle.

Had planning been better at the
tart, no sacrificeswould be neces-

sary now. As it is, however, ma-
chine tool priorities will have to
be rather harshly enforced In two
directions. As the air expansion
la the most vital sec-
tor of the deefnse effort. It will
have to be given the right of way
over other defense work. And
wheaever peace-tim- e Industry has
tooU that can be converted for use
la airplanes, the

aversion will have to be made.
This will mean diminished output,
and perhaps a complete stoppage
of poaee-tlm- e in a good
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Let'sCooperateWith QarbageMen
Of course taxpayersfoot the MIL

But your taxes are no higher
servlco was and

out 25 to CO cents less a month
garbage collected regularly. So

that much. Wouldn'tyou soon pay

would comply, truck crews
faster. They can handledecently

faster and better than heavy, worn
could make more trips per week

without qulbllng. We all
The city would bo cleanerand more

you making a mountainout of a
garbage can ordinance? Be a

a eood neighbor. When vou reach

irasn out an old Barrel, Just call
and say "I'm a regular fellow.

garbagecan."

Ahop Kinlner

Country Must Go OnWartime
Basis If Arms ProgramWorks

WASHINGTON,

acknowledged.

recognized

atmospheric,

perceptible atmos-
phere de-
velopments

respon-
sibility production

LaOuardla,
Beaverbrook,

respectively. Simultaneous-
ly,

inadequacy
preparation,

approves....

governmental
cumbersome deliberation.

governmental

haphazard.
depart-

ments, production
management

production

manufactur-
ing

non-
existent,
preparation

at-
tempted.

Industry's

indiscriminately.

overburdened.
encouraging

manufacturers
enormously,

undoubtedly

manufacturing

production,

YORK COMICS

Inaugurated,

regulations

about this ear-- The service
ed a "free" one.
We all know that
than before the
are having to pay
for having your
aren't you ahead
for the can7

If everybody
could work much
constructedcans
Iron barrels. They
If all met
would benefit.
sanitary.

Be fair. Aren't
molehill over this
good sport and
for the phone to
not pitting up
your dealer instead
Send me out a

many industries. But the choice
between having, the usual large
quantities of automobiles, electric
washing machines and the like,
and succeeding with the defense
program. Is not a difficult choice
to make.

The Big Step
The really significant aspect of

the situation lr that the president,
the chiefsof the defense services
and the top men in the OPM now
seem ready to face this choice
squarely, and to make It boldly.
Until recently, that was not their
mood. OPM Director William S.
Knudsen frankly stated shortly
after his appointment to the se

commission that he Intended
to superimpose defense production
on normal business production. At
that time the presidenthad a hap-
py Idea that the slack between our
actualproduction and our potential
would be sufficient for all war
needs. Although both men later
warnedthat the war would require
sacrifices, these warnings were
never translated into deeds. Ac-
cording to persons In close contact
with him, the president simply
was not readyto take the big step.

There are many significant
straws in the wind, from the de-
fense officials demand that the
president bluntly tell the country
It is on a wartime basis, to the
OPMs behind-the-scene-s struggle
to pull Itself together. They all
point to the conclusion that thebig
step will soon be taken.
(Copyright, 1941, New York Trib-

une, Inc.)

Hollywood

Film Companies
SaveMoney On
Writers' Pay
By BOBBIN COONS

(Second of five articles)
HOLLYWOOD Any observer

will tell you that the War, If a
war can be good for anything,
has been good for Hollywood.

Like "a wastrel gourmet
forced on a diet, this fabulous
industry undoubtedly has gain-
ed in health.

"Too bad it took a war to do
it," one commented, "but the Jolt
of the world situation hasshak-
en a lot of smugness out of us,
nude us open our eyes and look
around Instead of Inward, made
us realize It's not all gravy."

Another pointed out that eco-
nomy insteadof extravagancein
production hasbecome the "fash-
ionable" .thing. "There used to be
too much of this

- and
stuff," he said. "Directors are
more practical now. Nobody
knows better than a good direc-
tor how to get the most for his
production dollar. But It used to
be that some important directors
measured their Importance by
the amount of money they could
waste. Shooting 28 'takes' on a
scene, and uilng the second, was
always a good stunt when it was
fashionable to be 'difficult' and
extravagant It Isn't any more.
Just the opposite."

Increased labor costs, with
prospects of further increasesasgovernment defense construc-
tion creates greater scarcity in
skilled building tradesmen,have
added to the problem of lost for-
eign revenues, making economy
mandatory.

producers, non-writi-

writers, mentally sterile
sycophants have tough going In
the generally tightened produc-
tion organizations.

"Put me cm the screen not
down the sink of vanity or In-
competence," is the movie dol-lar-

admonition to its spenders.
As if in obedience, producers

havechecked many seemingly in-
consequential leaks in the budg-et-s.

Directors don't insist on
genuine Ming vasesfor the table
at th rear of the set, out of
camera range. An art director
who can "dress" a picture for
$10,000 (and makeIt look like 50,--
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Tommy Tucker
WasPhi Beta
Kappa Student
By GEORGE TtfCKEB

NEW YORK Tommy Tucker
is an orchestraleaderand a Phi
Betta Kappa who thinks so little
of Jewelry that he doesn't even
own a Phi Beta Kappa key.

He is a University of North
Dakota productwho playedbase-
ball and debatedduring his un-
dergraduatedays and then tried
his hand at teaching, which
bored him, and drove him, pres-
ently, to banging a hot piano in
a Mlnot cafe. Thus the transi-
tion from professorship into a
band leader, though, despite all
the good things that have come
to him, his great ambition has
not been realized and never will
be. "I have always," says Tom-
my Tucker, "wanted to pitch for
the Minneapolis Millers."

In his off moments Tucker is
an "escape" movie tan and a
reader of thrill fiction. He plays
a lot of golf and dotes on bar-
becued ribs. In his wallet is a
card which identifies him a spe-
cial police officer of Santa Mon-
ica, Calif. "Doesn't mean a
thing," says he.

His musical signature Is "I
Love You (Oh. How I Love
You)," and there are, he says,
only 231 other songs bearing this
sametitle.

Unlike Kay Kyser, the late Hal
Kemp, SklnnayEnnls, and other
band leaders who had thelt own
bands In college, Tommy never
became Identified with a musi-
cal organization while residing
amid the sacredgroves of the U.
of N. D. On the side, however, he
fiddled around with a trombone
and a piano, writing bad songs
that never got published but

which drew curious rejections
from publishers, such as the one
about a football hero which the
publishercalled "Too English In
Character."

So Tuckerbecamean orchestra
leader proper and began those
crlss-crossin- of the continent
which seem essential to the de-
velopment of any good band. It
played tank towns up and down
the country for yearsand finally
became known, and here It is.
At 29 Tommy Tucker is still a
bachelor. He Is a "native of
Sourls, N. D., a metropolis
smack-da-b on the Canadianbor-
der and sporting a populationof
250. His daddy was a railroad
man.

000 on the screen)is an acknowl-
edged asset Instead of a freak.
By assembling the crew and
minor actorsearly) a troup is set
up, rehearsedand readyto shoot
at 9 when the stars report in-

steadof waiting until 10:30 or 11.
By confining expenditures to
Items which are essential or
which enhance production values
concretely a movie qutftt can get
the same picture for a smaller
budget, and a better picture
when the resultant savings are
thrown Into the kitty.

Hollywood In 1940 saw many
films. In addition to "Gone With
the Wind," which lived up to or
exceeded the best production
standardsof past years. It was,
the year of "The Grapes of
Wrath," "Foreign Correspondent"
"Boom Town," "North West
Mounted Police' "Tin Pan Al-
ley." "The Philadelphia Story,"
"Our Town," "The Sea Hawk."
"Rebecca," "Kitty Foyle," "Santa
Fe Trail," "The Long Voyage
Home." "Abe Lincoln In Illinois,"
"Down Argentine Way," "Es-
cape," "The Mortal Storm,"
"Plnocchlo" and many other
films of similar "production
value."

Not all of this random list
nicked the box-offic- e strongly or
at all. Some are what the trade
calls "smash hits" and some are
what the trade knows as "artis-
tic successes" only. But such a
list shows that Hollywood, even
In a war year, kept Its chin up
as well as out

TOMORROW: There's plenty
of money for stars.
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ALONGCAMf CINDERELLA
By VIVIEN GREY sMHsMBHMai

ChapterThree r

RUNAWAY
"She might be if she wasn't ask-

ing her husband to support a big
lazy galoot of a sister." Ring spoke
sullenly.

"You keep still about my sis-
ter!" Gert shouted. "You know
she's tried and tried to get a Job
and can't Lovely'U get one as
soon as there'sa Job to get"

"Lovely!" Derisively, "What can
you expect of a frill with a name
like that! Your mother musthave
been nuts when she picked that
one."

"You shut up about my mother
or I'll brain you!" Gert's voice was
suddenly jungle wild. ,

"And you've named your own
brat Sunshine1" Ring's voice was
rough with ugly mirthless laugh-
ter. "Sunny! There's one for youl
Swell name to hang on a kid.
Wnat'd'yu expect she'll ever beT
Lovely and Sunnyl"

"Don't strain yourself to be
nasty," Oert's voice was knlfe-llk-e

with irony. "It's no fun for Love-
ly to have to accept"favors from
you."

"Then why don't she pair up
with that guy that's wearing the
seatsof our chairs out?"

"You're filthy. Ring Mulcahy.
She's young and thls's the only
home she'sgot I don't care what
you do or say to me, Lovely Isn't
going out on the" But Lovely
couldn't listen to any more.

uert had always been a human
marvel to her. A tender wonder.
Suddenly she assumedheroic pro-
portions. But she couldn't let Gert
go on that way any more. Much
of Gert's and Ring's trouble had
been over her, her extra mouth to
feed, her extra body to clothe. That
would stop tonight

Lovely turned and moved noise-
lessly 'down the stair.

Out In the night air, still Jan-
gling" with only partially muted of
street noises even at that hour,
she moved swiftly toward Fifth
Avenue. She must get as far as
possible from the atmosphere of
that walk-u- p flat

Her steps slowed as they turned
north on the avenue. She was
acutely aware of her slacks, which
she had stopped to roH down to
her ankles. If she'donly put on a in
dress that morning when she start-
ed out But who could look twelve
hours Into the future and know
this would be happening? That
she would be strolling up Fifth
Avenue with no particular destina-
tion in mind?

She was aware of a policeman's
second glance. It was the hour of it
course, and tht slacks. And the
fact that she was moving easily
without any apparent purpose.

Lovely was getting tired. She
had walked and walked. Grand'
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Central Station wasn't much far--
ther. You could sit down there,
People always waited there and
no one paid any attention. And it
would be a place to think. Lovely
knew the problem she faced would
take tomi thinking.

Tho Past
She lost herself on a bench In a

far corner. She could even sleep
there if she had to. No ono would
disturb her until she'l been thero
toe noticeably long. She would be
safe for the rest of the night any-
how.

Gert wouldn't worry about her.
She'd often stayed all night with
Katie. Gert would suppose that's
what she'd done when she didn't
come In. Lovely pondered Gert
Tall, angular Where Lovely was
curved. Thin where Lovely was
slim. Neither quite blonde, nor
brunette, in contrast to Lovely's
striking blondeness. It seemed
Lovely hadgotten all that was beat
In whatever her parents'had to
give. And Gert had gotten all the
undecided qualities except those
within. Gert's generosity, her
loyalty, her heart were no unde-
cided things.

She was good, Lovely thought,
straight through.

Gert being the older, had somo
memory of her parents. Lovely
had none. First their father had
vanished. One Saturday night had
seemed to swallow him up as a
wave does the litter at tho water's
edge.

Less than a year later their
mother, perhapsworn out with tho
struggle,had vanishedIn the same
way. Just walked out into the
night telling the two young chil-
dren not to wait up for her.

Eventually neighbors had In-

formed authorities who oame and
put them In an orphanage.

Lovely paused on the thought
her mother. Old questionswere

like fire leaping In the darkness.
Questions that probably never
would be answered because she
and Gert were like two shells
washed up on a beach and then
leftthere forgotten. Strange there
were no aunts or uncles or grand-
parents like other kids had. The
other children had people coming

to see them. No one ever came
and asked for those two solemn
little girls, Gertrude-an-d Lovely.

It had been unendurableat the
home after Gert left Not that
anyone was unkind. It was just
the loneliness. But even then
Lovely had shapeda tort of shin-
ing armor of her pride, nnd worn

continually so no one eVer knew
what was really In her frightened
little girl heart

She thought It was the gladdest
day of her life when Gert came
for her, with credentials showing
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In Ford Liborarory

PlasticAutomobile BodiesMade

J '"V

shewas able to care for her sister.
Gert was marrying a man with a
Job, a plumber's oung helper. And
he had said, after looking at her
picture, that Lovely might live
with them.

Ring, Again
It had worked out for a while.

Ring had pinched her cheek and
gone from that to other familiari-
ties. Lovely was young and puz-
zled and not quite happy. It was
after Sunny came that Gert saw
Ring kissing Lovely one day, kiss-
ing her over Lovely's frantic re-

sistance.
"Stop that!" Gert said sharply.
"Can't you take it, old girl?"

Ring asked in irony. "Wouldn't be
Jealous, would you?"

"I'm not thinking of myself,
Ring," Gert said with steadycold--

(Continued on Page 5)
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DETROIT, Feb. 37. Henry
Ford's plaatio car may widen the
field of agriculture to a point
where, Ford believes, all vegeta-
tion eventuallywill be utilized
Industry,

The revolutionary use of plastic
for the superstructureof an auto-
mobile would require, for 1,000,000
cars, at least 170,000 tons of agri-
cultural products and 60,000 tons
of synthetic chemicals, Ford said.
Materials would include 100,000
bales of cotton, 600,000 bushels of
wheat, 700,000 bushels of soybeans
and 600,000 bushels of corn.

Upon the success of Ford's new
venture hangsmany hopes for ful-
fillment of his "back-to-the-far-

philosophy which for years has ex-
pounded the virtues of living close
to the soil. If agricultural product
outlets can be broadened, Ford
reasons farming will become
more attractive vocation to youths.
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Work in the Ford Chemical re-

search and experimental labora
tory convinces Ford that advances
in the industrial conversion of
farm products are Immediately
ahead.

Seen as PeaceFactor
"Enduring peace and the real

prosperityof the nationcan be In-

sured in finding pew and bet-
ter ways use the soil, and that's ;

we are learning In our labor-
atory," Ford has declared.

The new car will have body
composed entirely of plaatio fU
ber with the exception of tubu
lar welded steel frame. Dies for
the body panelshave been ordered i

for road test models.
Robert A. Boyer, head of the

research laboratory said the '

tlo sheetsweigh one-ha-lf mucn
steel sheets of the same stie- -j

and would absorb a blow 10 times
greater than steel without denting.

can be broken but minor
collisions which would dent ;
steel leave plastic fenders
undamaged. The plastic, unlike
steel, does not "take set," Boyer
explained.

Paint May Be Eliminated
Plastic panels also can be 1m---

pregnatedwith the proper color at'
the time they are formed. If this.
process can be carried out at low
cost the panels will not nee&
paint

tvnlcal Ford' exnerlmental
plastic consists of 60 per cent"
southern slash "fiber, 30 per-
cent straw, 10 per cent hemp, 10'
per cent ramie and chemicals.

Boyer developed an inexpensive
nTethod of drawing and forming,
the plastics between dies in press,
that eliminated need for high
resin content. The fiber materials
now are suspended in liquid and
deposited on screen of the ap-

proximate shapeof the part to be
reproduced. It then Impregnated
with low cost soybean resin bind--,

er, and the semi-forme- d part
put under heat and pressure by
the finishing dies.

More tensile strength can be
added to plastics by use of great;

proportions of the ramie plant
in the solution. At present, the

have about half the ten--
slle strength of steel.

Visit Herald
Building

The Herald extends the Invita-
tion to groups individuals
to visit its at 2:30 p. on
Mondays Fridays. In the
case of large groups, advance
notice would be appreciated.
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Your BiggestBargainIs A HeraldClassified. . . Try One!

n

LOANS
$5 And Up

QaMc and' eenfldeaHarto
whirled men and women

Plata signature loans . . . no
security ... bo endorsers

Easy Terms.

PeoplesFinance
Compiny

ivv xevWxcvR Phone 721

MASTER'S
ELECTRIC SERVICE

Koehler IJght riant.
Magnetoes. Armatures, Motors

Rewinding, Bushingsand
Bearings

M X. Third Telephone 328

19M DeLuxe
PLYMOUTH COACH

$495
Big Spring Motor

A- -l CONDITION

Tou wIU find the right used
car at the right price here.
Shiny, classy models that

'will win your admiration...
Cars that have been checked
and double-checke- d. ..put In
Al mechanical condition.
Easy termsT Yes Blree!

SHROYER
MOTOR OO.

44 Bast fed Phone37

MAYTAG
Helpy-Sclf- y Laundry

FOR SALE
Terms to Sultl

B. ShcrrodSupply
316-1-8 Runnels Phone 177

i We Need

USED CARS
You can get s good deal
here on a New Car NOW- -

CLARK
PONTIAC CO.

403 Runnels

Enjoy Them Nowl

WAFFLES
DeHcloBS and Full of

GoodnessI

MILLER'S
PIG STAND

w Berrteo

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Lost & Found

LOST: screw tall bulldog. Answers
to "Boots"; black with white feet
and white forehead; harnessand
tags. Reward. Phone loaq,

Lost white gold ' lady's wrist
watch at North ward school. Re-
turn to E. S. Crabtree at Army
Store; reward.

Personals
VilDUUl ivu iua nwigti tut
East Thirds next door to Bar
ber Shop.

,1 AM NOT responsible for debts
Incurred by anyone other than
myself. J. C. Franklin.

Travel Opportunities
TRAVEL, share expense? Cars

and passengers to all points
dally; list your car with us. Big
Spring Travel Bureau, 804 Scur
ry, raene 1042.

FaMta Notice
SeaM. Davis A Company

Aeeountants Auditors
817 Mlms Bldg, Abilene. Texas

WE specialise In Southern Style
fried chicken and hot biscuits
every day. Donald's Drive-i- n.

2411 8, Gregg.

HAMBURGERS made from choice
fresh meat on big poppy seed
buns. They are delicious, one Is
a meal. Hill Top, East 3rd
Street

iBstrHotloa
WANTED: Twenty-- five young

men and women to train la sec-
retarial and bookkeeping for
Swernment and Industrial jobs,

Business College.
Phone 1642.

BuBJaea Serflees
FURNITURE repairing. Phone 60.

Rlx Furniture Exchange,401 E.
f. aeceaa.

LUBRICATION OOo. Alemlte cer--
i turns luwKftuun. Alga prcnura

e.ttljwaeet Phone us, we dUv--I
me. Flash fterviee Statfe No, L

FINANCIAL
Business OpperbuUtlM

LAUNDRY tor Bale Seven tub
Maytagwashersfor salt. la good
condition. Call at 302 West 14th.

GOOD BUY
Cafe In center of busy Military

Post, a regular Utile mint. Own-
er must get quick action. $2300.00
takes this snap. File 10W0 B.

RADIO ELECTIUC SERVICE
BUSINESS

Owner radio operator, entering
service. Has big trade territory,
crnnd tub tk hftttprv hilafnftM.
est. trade on repair work.
siuuuuu win get tms real stt up,
all equipment A-- l shape. Tile
10381 B.

GENERAL MERCHANDISE
Tom Green Co. Bldg., equipment

all stocx: ail in A- -l shape,rill
ing station in connection. Owner
Is an elderly man A madeplenty
of money In the store now retir
ing. $650000. Includes stock.
jrue iuss3 a.

Its good to live in the country,
1V.U3 a. rarm Cameron Co. Used
as a truck 'farm, small house.
barn, etc., all irrigated, $160.00
per acre, widow must selL File
10382 B.

MODERNISTIC APARTMENT
ROUSE

Taylor Co, two story, well con-
structed bldg, recently reflnish-ed-,

gets good rental, la very de-
sirable residential section, owner
In ranching business, will sell
complete bldg, propertyA equip-
ment $10,000.00. File 10384 B.

$150000 FOR SERVICE STATION
In fastest growing town NW Tex-

as, big payroll town. Fully eauln--
ped. Owner going to New Mex
ico, sacrifice siiso.oo complete
set up. File 10351 B.

INCOME SERVICE
& INV. CO.

Nalle Bldg. AusUn, Texas

FOR SALE
Office & StoreEquipment

GROCERY and market fixtures
for sale or lease. Stock at In-
voice price; long lease on build
ing; doing a good business;ex-
cellent opportunity for man and
wife. Located on highway 80.
Box DU, Herald.

Building Materials
YOU'LL be surprised how easy It

is to have your home papered,
painted or through
our finance plan. You may add
that extra bedroom, servant
room, garage, fence, sidewalk,
or in fact any permanent Im
provement to your home. Pay--

. ments as low as isjo per month
on $100.
BIG SPRING LUMBER CO.

1110 Gregg St. Phone1S58
"Where your dollars stay In

. Big Bprlng"

Nursery1Stock
WHTTT NURSERY CO, Giant

Pansys, 10c each, in bloom, $1
per dozen; red nandlna's boiled
45c each and up; Chinese elm, D

- foot loc each. Large variety fin
est nursery stock: In West Tex
as. Fresh plants arriving from
our nursery field every week.
'Evergreens, trees, rose bushes,
etc. Now Is ideal for, planting.
Reasonable prices. J. H. Mar
tin, ouu tilK. w. 3rd, iiig spring.

Miscellaneous
POPULAR Educator,, over forty
volumes, compuea oy ouistanaing

authorities in the principal
branches of Art, Science and
Literature. A complete survey
of modern thought 26o each.
1205 Main.

WANTED TO BUY
Household Goods

WANTED to buy for cash, good
used furniture. Guaranteedmat-
tress work. J. R. Creath Furni-
ture and Mattresses.Phone 602.

FOR RENT
Apartments

THREE - room furnished aparU
ment; 2 bedrooms, large kitchen;
adults only: front and back en-
trance. 1510 Johnson.

ONE, 2 or furnished apart-ment-s.

Camp Coleman. Phone51.

NICE apartment; private
entrance; private bath; new
Frigldalre; also apart-
ment share bath. 1100 Main,
t;au ea. w

THREE -- room furnished apart
ment; private Dam: garage: 106
11th Place. Call 1170,

THREE -- room furnished apart-
ment; nice and clean; south
side; has new Frlgidaira; all
bills paid. SOS Aylford.

NICELY furnished apart-men- t;

close In; bills paid; elec-
trlo refrigeration; reasonable
rent Phone 1(2.

THREE furnished apart-men-

1301 Scurry. Phone W.
TWO large room furnished apart--

mem, au diiis pata; reasonable
to couple. 1001 Main street.

THREE -- room furnished apart
ment; private Data; eisetrlo re-
frigeration; 1411 Main. Apply
103 East 15th or write George
Stayton, Box, 112 Monahans,
Texas.

TWO room furnished upstairs
apartment; not water; private
bath; large closets; eisetrlo re-
frigeration; close in; bills paid.
710 S. 3rd. Phone 60a,

FURNISHED apartment;
mils paid. Apply ion jebnaoa er
call 874--

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment;
east siae; till paw lor ample.
704 East 12th.

VACANCY Biltmore apartments.
806 joansea.Modern, furnished,
electrlo refrigeration, all WHs
paid, close In. Sea J. I. Wood,
Phone 259--J.

tWO-rew- a aparteaaat. furatasiill

FOR RENT
Apartmeats

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment,
.a . ,, L.1UItarge oeuruum; adjoining ivu,

Frigldalre; $180 week; close In;
Mils paid. 608 Main, Phone1529.

TWO furnished apart-
ments; also one large room
apartment; a few bedrooms,
each with hot and cold water;
rates reasonable. 310 Austin,
Phone 931.

TWO-roo- and kitchenette fur-
nished apartment; for light
housekeeping; employed adults
preferred. 1804 Scurry.

THREE -- .room furnished apart-
ment; two-roo- furnished apart-
ment: both with private bath
and Frigldalre; also nice bed-

room. Call 411 Bell Street
THREE well furnished rooms,

dinette and living room; reason-
able; bills paid. Ill E. 18th.

OarageApartments
FURNISHED, garage apartment.

Three rooms and bath; 309 No-

lan StreetCall err 1012 Nolan or
phone 242.

GARAGE apartment, unfurnished.
Apply at 1301 Johnson.

Bedrooms
NICELY furnished front bedroom;

adjoining bath: in private home
with couple; gentlemen prefer
red. Phone468. 1510 Runnels.

TWO nicely'furnished bedrooms;
adjoining bath: In brick home

t with couple; private entrance;
aouDie DriCK garage; genuemen
or working couple preferred.
1300 Main, Phone 322.

Rooms & Board
ROOM and board In private home;

good rates; two or more. 1711
Gregg, Mrs. Viola Bowles.

ACCOMMODATIONS for two In
room and board; room southeast
exposure, private entrance; also
use of garage.Apply 605 Nolan.

Houses
UNFURNISHED 3 -- room house

with bath on back of lot; rent
reasonable.12105 Gregg Street
Phone 462 or inquire at 1902
scurry.

FIVE-roo- m house at 1605 Jennings,
win paper 10 sun tenant; szo per
month. Call 175.

DWELLING Three bedrooms.
kitchen, bath and garage.$12.50
per month; Lakeview addition.
Phone92a

SMALL furnished house, close in;
bath. Phone 167.

UNFURNISHED house;
sleeping porch; basement; near
East Ward school; $25 per
month. Apply 310 Austin, Phone
92L

NICE cleanunfurnishedhouse, 307
W. 9th. Also furnished apart-
ment, clean, modern, built-i- n fix-
tures. Call 01 Lancaster St
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CLASSIFIED

Oae Insertion: 8a per line, o-

nline minimum. Each succes-
sive Insertion: 4o per line.

Weekly rate: $1 for Mine
minimum; So per line per
issue over five lines.

Monthly rate: $1 per Has, no
change In copy.

Readers:10a per line per

INFORMATION

All Classifieds Payablela Advance or After First Zasertloa

CLOSING HOURS

Week Days, 11 A. M. Saturdays,IF. H.
TELEPHONE 728 er 729

FOR RENT
Houses

THREE houses for rent furnished
Or unfurnished; S acres of land
on highway. See W. H. GUIem,
Sand Springs.

TWO' modern houses; one fpur
room, one five; 2106 Nolan; no
children; phone 1484; apply 2108
Nolan.

TWO-roo- m furnished house; very
nice with garageand Frigldalre;
bills paid. Call at 607H East 13th.

Duplex Apartments
FOUR-roo- unfurnished duplex

apartment; 309 Owens Street;
$1500 per month. Call Cowden
Insurance Company; Phone511.

WANTED TO RENT
Houses

SLX-roo- or large five-roo- un-
furnished house In nice neighbor-
hood. Anyone to have one avail
able by March 4, or soon after
call Mrs. Brigham 643.

REAL ESTATE
Houses for Sale

FTVE-roo- m brick-vene- with ga-
rage,and two-roo- m garageapart-
ment with bath. Apply 809 Ayl-for- d

Street Day phone 391,
night 1599.

REAL ESTATE
Housesfor Sale

NEW three room house with bath;
built to move. Virgil Simmons,
Forsan, Texas.

FOUR room modern house, $1500,
$150 cash, balance $25 per month.
Also severalother houses. C. E.
Read with R. L. Cook, Phone
449.
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THE AM&ZING MAN

THE MAKHO&I

tfELOPY"... 9sU

Card of Thanks: So per line.
White spacesameas type.
Double rate on nt light
face type.

Double rate oa capital letter
lines.

No advertisement accepted
on "until forbid" order. A
specified number of Inser-
tions must be given.

Story
(Continued from rare 4)

ntss. Lovely didn't understand
then. She had Sunny in her arms.

"Oh," nastily, "want to keep the
kid pure, ehT"

"I want her to have a chanco
If there Is such a thing for a girl,"
Gert replied. "At least it won't be
her own sister'shusbandwho gums
up that chanceif I can help It"

"OJu.lt "won't, eh?" mocked Ring.
"I was Just showing her her way
around a little."

It was the first actual outbreak
Lovely hod seen but young as she
was she realized something must
have beenbrewing under the sur
face for a long time.

Gert was smiling when .she came
out

"Don't mind it, baby," she sold.
"Life's sliced in a lot of funny
shapes and when you get a piece
llko that you just laugh It off."

But Lovely knew those were
things you couldn't laugh off.
Those little "pieces" were actual-
ly life Itself. She had a sensation
of holding a lantern to the dark
surfaceof life and seeing revealed
there Its strangeand secretdepths.

To be continued.

Twelve Enter Local
Business College

During the months qf January
and February the following have
entered the Big Spring Business
college for trantng in secretarial
and accounting courses: Madeline
Trees, Marlbel Menger, Kawana
Smith, Pauline Wllemon, Dorothy
Collins, Irene Brown, Mary Coffey,
Mrs. A. W. Medlln, Mrs. Irene
Stalcup, Mrs. Ray Davidson, Mrs.

I White.
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CEASE AfcWRP THE

Seat Covers
and

Material
For Any Type Cart

GRIFFIN'S
SERVICE STORE

6th and Scurry

n
COFFEE

and
COFFEE

Attorneys-At-La- w

General PracticeIn AS
Coarts

LESTER FISHER KLflL
SUITE I15-1H- 7

PHONE Ml

HOOVER
PRINTING CO.

PHONE 109
20G E. 4th Street

Six Texans Stay
In Gloves Tourney

CHICAGO, Feb. 26 tP) Texas

had six of Its eight (Ighters In the
running today as the Golden
Gloves national tournament en
tered the third round.

Heading the array was Dick
Mencbaca of Port Arthur, the na-

tional bantamweightking.
Others from Texas were fly-

weight Jesse Gonzales of Allen
Academy, featherweightArlo Roye
of San Angclo. lightweight Billy
Cox of Dallas, welterweight Mor-
ris Corona of Port Arthur and
light heavyweight Buster Burrell
of Fort Worth.

MALONE AND HOGAN
CUNIC-HOSl'ITA- L NOTES

Mrs. Ted Phillips and baby boy,
1012 Sycamore, was dismissed
Tuesday.

Mrs. Lloyd Shortes, Knott, un-

derwent a tonsillectomy Tuesday.

Approximately 1,475,000 tourists
enter California by motor car each
year.
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VACUUM CLEANER
BARGAINS

Late model HOOVER ELEC-TROL- X

brown or gray mod-
els, two motor Airways, and
many other makes. Guaran-
teed. Some only run a few
times when traded on new
Eureka, Premier, or Magic
Aire product of O. , E, or
Norca, made by Hoover.

G. BLAIN LUSE
Phone18

Services ALL MAKES of
cleaners in 10 towns for
pa(rons of Texas Electrlo
Service Co. Why not yoursT

Have your floors
sanded and

at re-
duced price by a
long-Urn- s experi-
enced man.

R. L. EDISON

PHONE

0
6

lb 4

iwMMICM"""-122- 0

WEST TmRD

HUDSON

1010

PACKARD-- 6

Sedan
New car guarantee.Extra al-

lowance on your used car.
1TULL - LANGLEY
MOTOR COMPANY

104 E. 1st Ph. 410

"6TUDEBAKER7

BROOKS
and

LITTLE
ATTORNEYS-AT-LA- W

EtaU Nan Bank Bldg.

Phone 31
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CHEV-- TRUCK

Good 10-p-ly doel tire, --

speed axle, ex. clsaa. WIS.

Big Spring Motor

NEW
AUTOMOBILES

FINANCED
CC.nn Peraw(fta JJ per year

SAVE BIT SXETNG US OK

TOO BUT

EUBANKS
LOAN CO.

Lester Fisher Kldr. PheaeISM
George TUlInghast, Mgr.

19M

FORD TUDOR
$495

Big Spring Motor

Hear

Fulton Lewis, Jr.
Washington'sAco News
eaentatort . . every Tuesday
ma laursaay. 6 p. m,

ttrought to Ton by

FIRST NATIONAL
BANK

la Big Spring

19)0 DeLuxe Buslaesa
FORD COUPE

Auxiliary CCA
SeaU ...,r...-.--. DDU

Big SpringMotor

Floisic' SlOOda

IN TUNE
You're right, Flossie la fta
tune with progress. FlosslVa
clean, fresh milk Is paator-Ize-d

for safety , . , thee)
homogenised for better taste
and uniformity.

PaHPEJL,
I Ci 1 1 .1

:ittutetSikrm

1038 DeLuxo
PACKARD 6 COUPE
Radio and (COC
Heater ... )D4tf
Big Spring Motor

LOWEST RATES XM
WEST TEXAS

Ante Real Estate

LOANS
See us for these low rates!

5--15 Year Leaas
$1500-3200- 0 8
(200043000 li
saooo-ffiee- e .

eeeeor mere im
(Real Estate loans witUa Mr
limits only minimum leaa
11500).

TATE & BRISTOW
INSURANCE

Petroleum nnlliting
rhene ISM

WHY EXPXBDCXXTt
II you want to seu your
or Income property, now la Mm
time. ,
AU transactions handledeearld.
enUally. Write and have a rfrtsentative caU.
INOOMK SJCRYICX INV. CO.

NaMe BM. Aastta, Tesad

lMt
FORD COUPE

$325
Big- - Sprint; Motor

EAT AT THE 1
Club Cafi

"W NW OUew"
G. O. DUNEAM, 1MP.
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Last TimesLYRIC TODAY
RomaBtio Adventure
Ih Old California
"THE MARK
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with
TYRONE POWER

and
DARNELL

Carefully
Watch Production

TULSA, Okla, Feb. 36. UF The
M ladsstry apparently la remem-

bering, well Ita lesson of last year.
A year ago. crude oil prooduo-ile- a

and gasoline stocks were be-
tas; built up with an eye to 'war
demandswhich failed to material-Se-e

for the moat part.
The expected overseas customer

eMda't take thegasoline and crude
which on men had expected. In-

stead the foreign war demands

i

I
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LAST-TIME- S

TODAY

AND SCREEN
M-dt-- ho romanca

ROGERS

Pass

ZORRO"

LINDA

Refiners

til

KTTK

33o Inc. Tax vr44c Inc. Tax
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CROSBY NT' )?

Last TimesQUEEN
TODAY

As Big As TexasI,

"Boom Town"
Clark Gable SpeacerTracy

Oaudette Colbert
Hedy Lamarr

were for quality lubricants
and aviation gasoline.

The accelerated operations a
year ago built up stocks,eventual
ly putting stored gasolineover the

barrel mark for the
first time In history.

The Industry this year apparent
ly Is attempting to work off some
of Its storagecrude andwith plen-
tiful stocks of unfinishedproducts
on hand apparently la waiting for
expected defensedemandto be felt
more sharply before making any
stepup In production.

mean Nw
less

way carshave been stretching
THE lately, it usually takes only a
couple of cars to occupy the curb
pace of an extension.ladderj fire

truck.

Not to with the newest to
the 1941 Buick line.

Here we've reversedthe trend just
to prove that an BIO
ear can be built without going

on bumper-to-bump- er distance.

The four new now adorning
the Buick Special Series fit neatly
Into modest garages

permanenterimp in the doors.

They slip into parking
smoothly as g nestles up to a

Buick Coupe
Presto-Butto-n Automatic

Wm St

WMCN

mostly

IrJIlT leltK Will
y auf.

Rl 1" W Thursday

I 1 rHi ' I L 4 J

"I MARRIED
ADVENTURE"

with
OSA JOHNSON

Plus

"GLAMOR
FOR
ROGER PRYOR

ANITA

Here And There
SaraLamun and Dorothy Jeanne

Newton, both of Big Spring, will
sing alto In the Jons' Tarleton col-

lege chorusat Stephenvllle, accord
ing to word from R, Berton Coffin,
professor of voice. They will ap-

pear la the school "Moble Midnight
Frolics" on March 11 In Stephen-vill- a.

Iva Huneycutt has returned
from Dallas where he attended the
spring gift show In that city and
bought oodles of Items for his'
shops at Big Spring and Midland,

Can't get the dope on our own
T. 4 P.. .but Santa Fe railroad re-

ports Its for the week
ending Feb. 22 were 17,031 com-
pared with 14,843 ior-- the same
week last year. T. ic P. must be
doing better for the rate of activ-
ity here Is reported the fastest In
years.

Surprise Party
Given On Anniversary

A surprisedinner party was giv-

en for Mrs. Eldon Appleton Mon-
day night by Mr. and Mrs. Alfred
Collins In their home. The affair
was observing the fourth anniver-
sary of Mrs. Appleton with the
Collins Drug stores. Dinner and
games were Others
attending were Mr. and Mrs. Mike
Smith. Mr. and Mrs. Hollls Hall,
ad Eldon Appleton.

Ideaatoal Twins; SameScars
PRINCETON, HI. Allen and

Charles Thompson, sons
of Mr. and Mrs. Orville Thompson,
are Identical twins even to appen-
dicitis scars. They have been ex-
actly the same height and weight
since birth, cut teeth together and
learnedto walk together.They un-

derwent appendectomies within 43
hours of each other.
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We thsmFour Additions f the Bufck SPECIAL

SeriesthatGive you Big-C- ar Thrill In CurbsldeSpmcm

additions

honcst-to-goll- y

over-
board

models

without putting

places
rowboat

Dinner

dock and the way they flit through
traffic is a delight to wheel-wear-y

drivers.

When it coines to action well,
they've got a 115-h-p. Fireball eight
under their bonnets that skims you
down the road like a mallardheading
home. You can add Compound Car-bureti- on

at small extra cost and have
125 that does things we
hardly darehint about in print.

But they're a six inches
bumper to bumper, than other

Buicks a quartetof top-quali- ty cars
in a new and easily-handle-d size.

The price? It's lower too. So better
take a look at the first really BIG car;
in this bumper-to-bump- er size.
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ArgumentsOn
New Sulphur
TaxesHeard

AUSTIN, Feb. 36 UP Sulphur,
of which Texas produces a goodly
portion of the world's supply from
underground stores In Its south-
eastcorner,was on the tax block In
the legislature today,

A public hearing on proposals to
Increaseand even double or triple
the current processing taxof $1.03
a ton on the yellow chemical con-
cluded a three-week-lo- seriesof
hearings on possible subjects of
taxation beforea bouse of repre-
sentativescommittee.

Delving deeper Into Its complex
task, the committee, whose Job It
is to recommend taxes to support
bigger old age pensions, aid to the
blind, to dependentchildren and
teachers retirement yesterday
heard pros and cons on a proposal
to levy on Texas-refine-d gasoline.

A has been ap
pointed to work out a comprehen
sive bill.

Asserting 83 per cent of the gas-
oline processed in Texas was
shipped out for sale beyond its
borders, proponents of a higher
tax declared the levy was fair,
while opponents, arguing Texas oil
companies already were heavily
taxed, contended an increasewould
penalize refineries "almost to the
point of extinction."

A bill requiring pre-mari-

medical examinations for women
as well as men bounced out of a
committeefor a second time when
no one appearedto argue against
It.

It had been recommitted to the
group after opponents on the house
floor contended the people "would-
n't atandfor such examination for
girls who want to get married."
The bill would requirea physician's
certification that the Individual
was free from transmissibleven-
ereal disease.

TCU Finishes
Zero Season

FORT WORTH, Feb. 26 UP)
The Texas Christian University
Homed Frogs have won four
Southwest conference basketball
games In six years but the 1941
season didn't furnish any of them.

The hapless Frogs finished the
season last night with a. 38-3-6 de-
feat at the hands of Southern
Methodist university. It was the
twelfth loss In twelve games.

The last time T. C. U. won a con-
ference tilt was in February of
1940.

Under a new agreementbetween
Germanyand Denmark, the relch
will deliver large amountsof .syn-
thetic wool to be used in making
clothing.

RADIO LOG
Wednesday Evening

0:30 Lowry Kohler, Songs.
5US Star Dusters.
0:00 Rublnotf.
6:10 Here's Morgan,
6:30 Sports Spotlight.
6:43 News.
7:00 To Be Announced.
7:30 Boake Carter. f7:43 Here's Looking At You.
8:00 Movie and Radio Guide.
8:10 Statewide Cotton Program.
8:30 Chlcagoland Concert Hour.
9:00 Raymond Gram Swing.
9:15 News: War In the Air.
9:30 Lone Ranger.

10:00 News.
10:10 Goodnight

Thursday Morning
7:00 Musical iClock.
7:15 Wolfe's Nursery Quartet,
7:30 Star Reporter.
7:45 Desert Drifters.
8:00 News.
8:03 Morning Devotions.
8:15 Musical Impressions, t
8:30 Keep Fit To Music
8:45 What's Doing Around Big

Spring.
9:00 To Be Announced.
9:15 Organ Melodies.
9:30 BackstageWife. . .
9:45 Easy Aces.

10:00 Neighbors.
10:15 Our Gal Sunday.
10:30 Love Songs of Today.
10:45 BBC News.
11:00 News.
11;05 Dr. Amos R. Wood.
11:10 Musical Interlude.
11:15 School Forum.
11:30 "11:30 Inc."
13:00 News.

ThursdayAfternoon,
13:15 Curbstone Reporter.
13:30 Ed Fitzgerald, Talk. .
13:40 Winger and Alexander.
1:00 Cedrlo Foster.
1:10 George Fisher.
1:30 We Are Always Young.
1:45 Edith Adams.
3:00 Helen Hblden, Government

Girl.
3:15 To Be Announced.

2:30 PegeenFitzgerald.
2:45 Music In a Mellow Mood.
3:00 News: Markets.
3:15 All RequestProgram.
3:45 The Johnson Family.
4:00 John B. Hughes.
4:15 Crime and Death.
4:30 Teatlme Tunes.
4:45 UiJ3. Army Program.
0:00 News: To Be Annnouaced.

Thursday Evening
0:10 Campus Notes.
6:30 SunsetReyeries.
0:40 Happy Rambler.
6:00 Fulton Lewis, Jr.
6:10 Here's Morgan.
6:30 Sports Spotlight.
6:45 News.
7:00 Allen Roth Orchestra,
7:15 Border jPatrol.
7:30 In Chicago Tonight.
8:00 To Be Announced.
8:15 Arthur Mann; London:1

Music
8:30 Alfred Wellensteln Slnf-c-

nletta.
9:00 Parade of the News,
9:30 Texas Federation of Music.
9:44 Chicago Syaaphoay Orehea--

10:00 News.
10:10 Goodnight.

Your Incom Tax

How TheTotal IsHiked
(Second of Six articles)

By ALEXANDER K, QEOROE
AP Feature Service Writer

WASHINGTON The federal in
come tax load has been Increased
this year by three, methods:

1. Lowering the exemptions for
both married and single persons.
(From $2,600 to $2,000 and from
$1,000 to $800.

2. Levying a new defense tax of
10 per cent of the normal andsur-
tax payments.

3. Raising the surtax rates on
Incomes between $6,000 and $100,-00-0.

From the standpoint of percent-
age of Increase, those in the lower
Income brackets are hardest hit.
For example, a married man with
a net earned income of $3,000 will
pay $30.60 this year comparedwith
$8 last year, a Jump of 383 per
cent.

The increaseamountstoo 60 per

Livestock
FORT WORTH, Feb. 26. OP)

(USDA) Cattle, salable 1,000, total
1,050; calves, salable and total 700;

cows strong, other cattle and
calves generally steady; common
and medium beef steers and year-

lings 7.00-9.5- 0; good kind 10.00-5- 0

Including load weighty steers and
load 580 lb. heifers at later price;
odd head club yearlings to 11.50

and better; medium and good beet
cows 6.00-7.5- bdd head to 8.00;

good and choice fat calves 9.00-10.5-0,

common and medium 7.00-8.7- 5;

good stock steer calves 10.00--
12.00.

Hogs, salable 1,500, total 1,600;
market steady to 0 cents higher,
mostly steady with Tuesday'sbest
prices; top 7.90; most good and
choice 185-30- 0 lb. 7.75-8- good and
choice 160-18- 0 lb. 7.25-7- riles and
sows steady, pigs 5.25 down, pack-
ing sows 625-5-

Sheep, salable and total 1,000;
receipts mostly lambs selling fully
steady; good and choice wooled
fat Iambs 1025, medium grade
wooled lambs 9.50, medium grade
shorn lambs 7.00-7-5; few shorn
feeder lambs 6.25.

Public Records
Filed ta 70th District Court

Robinson Torpedo Co., Ine, vs.
D. C Read, suit to foreclose M&M
lien.

Filed la County Court
Complaint against Mary Ingram

of selling beer on Sundaywithout
license.. .
Marriage Licenses

Jack Mayfleld and Miss Ozell
Hill.

Bigr"

cent for the $4,000 a year married
man; 37.3 per cent for the $5,000
man and 27.2 per cent for the
$10,000 man. The Increase soars to
69.3 per cent for the $50,000 felfow
because of mounting surtax rates.

Tax authorities point out that
while 'the proportional increase is
much greater In the case of the
little fellow, his federalIncome tax
burden has been comparatively
light.

Here la a table showing the in-

crease In tax payments for mar-
ried men (without dependents)
with various incomes:
Net Earned Tax Tax

Income Last Year Thia Year
$ 2,500 . S $ 11.

3,000 ', 8 30.80
8,000 . 80 110.

20,000 . 1,689 2,336
100,000 . 32,469 43,476
600,000 . 304,144 330,163

1,000,000 . 679,044 717,563

Mitchell Grand
Jury Indicts 11

COLORADO CITY, Feb. 26 (Spl)
Eleven bills of Indictment, ten of
them on forgery charges,were re-

turned by the Mitchell county
grand Jury Tuesday afternoon as
32nd district court got underway
in Colorado City, .

Four of the bills (named Russell
Woodworth, who is held in an El
Paso Jail, on Charges of forgery.
Five named Hubert Myers, now
serving a term at Huntsvlllo, on
forgery charges. Eddie Savage,al
so serving at Huntsvllle, was
named in the tenth forgery bill.
The eleventh indictment charged
three local boys jointly with car
theft, the three named being Rob
ert Shafer, J. E. Davidson and
Geo. Sellers.

The grand jury is to reconvene
March 18.

Wool Market
BOSTON, Feb. 26 UP) (USDA)

There was some demand for Texas
wools in the Boston market today.
Sales of fair quantities of original
bag Texas wools were re
ported at $1.03-10-8, scoured basis.
Eight months Texas wools sold in
moderate quantities at 93-9-8 cents,
scoured basis. There ware some
inquiries far spot Australian Meri-
nos At flVj.ee seoured basis, duty
paid.

Hospital Notes
Mrs. J. L. LeBleu returned home

Tuesday following treatment at
the hospital.

Louise Hall underwent major
surgery Tuesdayat the hospital.

Tonight!
A- t-

MUNICIPAL AUDITORIUM

Rubinoff
--And His Violin- -

IN CONCERT WTTH

S0LIS
Internatioaally FamousFiaalst,

Associate Artist

Proceed

Tickets
On Sale

ALL
GOOD

Spring Kiwanta Club

ColoradoCity
HomeDefense
Unit Trains

COLORADO CITY, Feb. 26 (Spl)
One hundredand thirty-thre- e men
are now signed up ,ln the Texas
Home Defense Guard unit spon-

sored by the,Oran C. Hooker post
of the American Legion at Colo-

rado City, ,
Between 80 and 90 men report

for drill practice each Thursday
night H. P. Slagcl Is captain.
Lights have been Installed on the
Texas & Paclfio park lots which
are used as-- a drilling field.

The unit was originally intended
for .men but has been
expanded to Include a number of
men who were not in service dur-
ing the World war.

H. B. Broaddus Of
Colorado City Dies

COLORADO CITY. Feb. 26 (Spl)
Funeral service for H. B. Broad-
dus, 67, who died in a Fort Worth
hospital late Monday, was to be
held from Klker & Son chapel at
Colorado City at 3 o'clock Wednes-
day afternoon.

Broaddus had lived In Colorado
City 38 years, coming here from
Cooper. He was born In Titus
county. He was' in the cafe and
grocery business here for years.

Survivors include Mrs. Broad-
dus, who has been active for years
in federated club work; a daugh-
ter, Mrs. J. F, LeBus of Fort
Worth; and two sons, H. C. Broad-
dus of Abilene and Bill Broaddus
of Midland.

SunsetSerenaders
Hold Meeting

Accounts of chord formations
and Instrumental music were the
chief topics for discussion at a
meeting of the SunsetSerenaders,
WPA music club, Monday night.

The group attending Included
Randall Simmons, KatherineMays,
Johnnie Daylong, Florerie Day-
long, Arvella Hooper, A. L. Car-lil- e,

Ernest Lawdermllk, C R.
Lawdermllk, Jr., and RelnaSradcr.

The organizationwill meetTues-
day of next week at p. m, at
the municipal auditorium.

Paraguay, with about 1,000,000
Inhabitants,'Is the least populous
of South American nations.
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. Commorient

Buttonhole Machine
II makes 'PURL BUTTON-

HOLES any size
Covered Buttons St Buckles

Aubrey Sublett's
Dressmaking Shop

Designing . . . Alteration
Remodeling

LONG PHARMACY (balcony)
223 Main St Phone380

PAINT

f
DnndW Pratt & Lambert
inl and Vitnijh are a vit

InvttlmtnL Oiesb finitMs FC

costly ;t any price. You setyew
money's worth when you bw
P&L Pint andVarnih because

they spread farther, look better ant!

last longer. Come In (or color caret

THORP
Paint Store

Sll Runnels

Thieves Raid
Midland Car

K'

Thieves were active at Midland
Tuesday evening, for police there
reported the loss of three sample
cases from a car parked in front
pf a hotel. i "

Missed were a total of 63 dreas-

es.
At Big Spring police were seek-v-V

Ing a man in connection with theft
of 19 women's slips, missed from
the United Dry Goods Co.

Treason Is a capital offense ta
16 states.

kMCW)

New, large frozen storage
compartment"Fully -- Fitted

including roomy Eiatst
toppedSliding Hydrator.

Mar of vo"'ng
Insldo andout

r $5.66
PerMonm

Come In. See why mora
than 6 million Frigldalrea
have been built sad sold.

CARL STROM
Home Appliances

Phone 123 213 West 3rd
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Available Now At B. Sherrod Supply
At Auditorium After 6:30 This Evening

SEATS RESERVED!
LOCATIONS STILL AVAILABLE '

CURTAIN,

UnderprivilegedChildren Fund
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